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PRIDE anil Mti»(action in your hnme depend largely 
on the woodwork, your (ermanent. ui* bankable 
furniture.

And thia w oodwork ran be bought an you would buy 
furniture —a piaho, for instance.
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LURTlS
W O O D W O R K

ta r m a r n tn !  F u tm lu r t  fo r  ) m i  Homm"

haa gone into better built homes f r fifty years. It ia 
Uademai ked for your guidance.

If you plan to build or m rkr alterations, call on us for 
detaila about Curtis W oodw ork. W e have free for you 
three H om e-B o o k s " :  "B ette r  Fui.t Home#. $MH) to 
$3,000; “HomeiiLc Homed," $3,000 up. and “Attractive 
Bungalow’s." T he big Curtis Catalog also contains a 
thousanJ auggesii.na.

Citizen's Duty A 
In Poly tics

Tripple
T r a g e d y

*>,,r rf>a*on why our ballot box In the presence of one large*' 
l‘‘* °It*?n turn*out unsatisfactory crowds ever gathered at the Al
' '  su,t"  ■* that many good citizens 
lin all other respects! Ignore 
their duty at the (tolls. It ia 
not reasonable to charge that 
every wan who faila to vote la 
a traitor. In some instance* a 
Kood citizen may find it im 
possible to decide between two 
candidates for the .same office, o» 
be tuay really have an ox in the 
ditch or sickne** in the hoiof

reed cemetery the bodies of tin 
three young men killed in the 
fight there last Friday mornii g 
were laid to rest Friday aft< i 
noon, the triple service ben j. 
conducted by Rev. .J. T. How* ll 
nastor of the Methodist chun t 
Thia ia one of the saddest evei 
in the history of Gray count.\ 
and the harrowing details of tin 
tragedy have passed from tnoutl 

or other serious hindrances 0 $ i 10 *»°uth until are common prop

Western Lumber Co.
From Over The Panhandle

»he ballot box
S J l* rye, one of the oldest!of school In that community And |election is over 

'iMTtuost resjiected citizens of I the groom is a successful young 
I'lalnview died at his home in i ranch man.

some kind. The best or most 
reliable voters are not always 
those who carry blood their eyes 
continually and are wild every 
day to get to the (tolls. Some 
voters are too bitter in tbelr 
prejudices to decide fairly, and 
certain of such ardeut devotees 
to practical |K>litics are even 
moved by other more question 
able considerations. Out no 
good citizen has a right to aban 

I <lon or even neglect his duty as 
a voter.

The model voter is a citizen 
of sound intelligence and fair 

i puri»oae, whose desire is to take 
his i>art in elections and all 
other movements to conserve 

; the public interest*, to improve 
I the public safety and service.a I

. I He can't always enjoy pleasure 
of voting for his first choice in 
either men or measures, and 

j must be willing to do the heal 
[ lie can during the campaign, al 

and after the 
Re must no? 

neglect his ptiplic duty. H>-

erty, but few have stopped U. 
realize the bitter anguish cf 
those loved ones thus bereft 
Their'* ia the burden of sorrov 
and to them our heart goes out 1 
iu sincere sympathy.

The following editorial taken 
from the Amarillo News touch 
ing the matter should be read 
by every citizen:

Three men buried simultai •• 1 
oualy, following a single funer * 
al service, ami a whole eommu 
mty plunged intodecqtest gloom, 
were among the results of a 
"difference among friends, a;> 
patently without cause ' yester 
day morning, at Alanrred east of 
Amarillo on the Rock Island.

Tills event, following so dose  
ly after the quadruple tragedy 
at Plainvtew, brings to the 
minds of the people with great 
force, that death is reaping too 
great a toll from the ranks of 
'<hc young, robust men of this 
section of the state. T hat the**; i 

! roan are more to be pitied than ! 
i ulam-’d, is a fact patent. They j

that place last Wednesday. He j Mrs. J .  R. Hicks, wife of the 
*a« 117 year* old and had lived Baptist minister at Claude. wa.- 
in I’lalnview twenty live year* badly burned when a pan of 

I»Htle three year oUl Harold j gasoline which she w h s  using 
W.ync Obreeht, of near Pan exploded.

must lend a hand In persuading ; were human beings, young

near
ban He, was kiektd in the stum 
*ch bj a horse and dud frou 
the eff els the next day.

TheOrozart Grain Company 
Mill build a grain elevator ai 
Fuyler, a small station on the 
Vtnli Fc re a r Panhandle.

rite Com mission era Court of 
ic inns County has ordered h 
read bond election for the pur

the right sort of men to run for 
the office*, in selecting the best 
msn for nominee, In elect 
ing such nominee and in 
holding up his srm* after lie

j with the dav of their rgreatest 
!Hj**ibilities, according to all 
ueasures of time, ahead of them, 
md now they sleep that quiet, 
long slumber which knows no

[takes on i im responsibilities of {awakening to time's aide of etc r 
office. He tonal not fail in any nity.

Frank Collins of Clarendon 
sold 68 b< a l of steers, avei aging
l, UW pounds at 30. probably I ° f these duties unless there is a Out of the dim distant past 
the highest price ever paid for s°°d  reason for it, and mere in !<*om*s * voice "W ine is n 
such a number of cattle from difference is not a  good resson ' mockery, strong drink is raging 
tins part of the country on tl c f°r hi* failure to inform himself and whosoever is fooled thereby 
Kansas City market. ! express his preferences.

In the esse of the State of I No system la going to give us j 

Texas vs H. liOtt. charged with 1 good result* until the public duty |
"m urder by abortion" growing J  of the beat citizens is regarded

p v  of voting bonds to i out of the death of Miss lajttie ' and earnestly followed up. The
Scaff, on trial in Amarillo the popular Indifference is so greatamount of $30,000. The elec 

bon will bo held June 17th.
Miss Kale Gathing* and J .  O. 

luroer, J r  were married in 
Ihggins last w«*ek. The bride 
tuil just closed a successful term

jury returned a verdict of live 
years in the penitentiary. Mr 
Lott is a citizen of Clarendon. 
Motion has been mode for a 
new trial.

«h  'n it comes to many voters 
that one rarely hoars the elect 
ions discussed or even refored to

(continued on hack page.)

S e rv ice  and  Solidity
The Banking Requisites
The satisfactory hank ihe only hank which ran la* of real Is-nrfil to the 

business public ii that which, while anunng absolute leuuity. is (wepared lo 
give rx|<rrt and courteoui lervue not only to dejwuloi* hut to the public grnet-

all> The success of the A M E R IC A N  S T A T E  BANK ha» hern built upon 
this winning combination of Service and Soladity. > out account u lolicitetl.

C A P I T A L ................................
S I  K P U  S

$25,000.00

$ 1 2 ,0 0 0 0 0

S t a t e  H a n kA in e r i c a  n
(O l AKAXTY I I M »  ItA M i)

M i l a  n a .  TcXIW*

O. B. V 1 A T C H ,  P R E S ID E N T  W. H. H O L T .  C A B H IC R
o i o .  w .  s i t t e r /.v i c e  p r e s . a * ® -  R i c h a r d s o n ,  a b b t . o

A. P . CLA RK , jr  JACO B L H ESS
D IR E C T O R S .

IN D IV ID U A L  W O R TH  OP S T O C K H O L D E R S  t l . T 6 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

sn o t wise"’ Many men ba\e 
fallen through failing to a l

ltune there ears to the sound 
|of the voice of this truth 

Without any intention of at 
tempting to know which, if 
either of the individuals, parties; 

I to this tragedy, was primarily 
it fault, the trutli I* inescap 

J uiily in evidence that all of them 
were swept out of themselves In 

! to a state of abnormality, and 
I then—the ending. Friends sndl 
I neighbors tell that the*** three 
! men were kind, noble hearted 
j people. So far as ha* been de | 
j  \reloped, they were friends to 
■. ach other, and yet, when thcii ! 

minds were fired through un j 
friendly Influences, they took j 

leach other* live* without he*! ! 
tancy.

Is there a man in the Panhan ] 
d ie and Plain* Country of Tex 
as who can sit unmoved in the ' 
presence of such tragedies ** ! 
those at Alanreed and Plain | 

: view? IK) not the mind* of the 
cttn e n ry  of this matchless ae«'
! non of Texas turn in an attempt j 
to find a remedy to the only avail | 
able source of present h e lp '! 
Are not the advocate* of "(>ei 
tonal liberty'’ roundly rebuke I { 

| in the presence of such occur i 
I renew as the ones herein refer I 
red to and recorded in less tin ■ j 
than a week? Do’s diplomacy ; 
so called claim a greater consid 
• ration than the safeguarding of j 
the lives of those who show by 
their actions that they an* 
incapable o f  s t a n d i n g
g u a r d  over their own
«caknesse*? I^et the publi?

mlirl weigh and ronaider these 
mat »cr»?

W I S D O M
Should lx* used when selecting a Druggist. It is very 
important that your Dauggitt be one in whom you can 
place A BSO LU TE CONFIDENCE.

We offer tcstjmony to our R E S P O N S IB IL IT Y ___
year* of SU C C E S S FU L  BU SIN ESS and FAITH  
F U L  8E R V IC F .

II*  ̂Ot RE W ISE you'll place your Drug account in 
our handa.

Erwin Drug Company

Are You
S atisfied

l hr question i* are you satisfied unless you get 
ihe best? W e try to k<*rp the h*st in ilmwi every
thing we handle.

Now in Portland Cement we think we have the
Best.

In Paint* we are sure that there is none l*etter.

W e try in every way lo (Jesse, and our very 
highest ambition is to please our Customer*.

Now are you satisfied? In fact are any of us 
Satisfied? See EccUsiaste* 5 ;!0 .

Cicero Smith 
Lumber Company

P h o n e  3

Puncture Proot
T I R E S

A b s o l u t  e l y
If you want to do aw a y  with puncture and 

' blow out trouble* entirely, look into the merit* 
of the Dahl PtlOCturims Tires. They have been 
tented and fonnd to be all that is claimed for 
They cannot puncture it is mr,>o**ible. Ask for 
demonstration and li*t of rncommendations. Get 
these tires and then forget that you have wheels 
on your ear th e r e  will l*> nothing to remind you 
of them

D. N. MASSAY
Panhandle Distributor

*
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By EMERSON HOUGH
From the Scenirio by 

Grace Cunard
A

A  Story  o f M ystery  a n d  A d v en tu re

T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S .

tnw riahi. mix b/ Wn«ht A hHwwui
M evsllsed f r u a  tb s  Motion P lc tu rs  l i r u u  o f th s  B am s N am e.

l ' i u « « r H l  F U in  U u i u t x  l u r in g  C o m i> « a y
l*rwtu.’» J  by th(

i f

SYNOPSIS.

K itty  O rny, * * * « p » p s r  w om an, fln.ln In 
% curio atop halt of • broken cola.
CutuatsU  m acrlpiiun on who h arou ses  

IT urtoslty and I.-aUs hot. a t Ui* o id«r  
of h ar m a iu u 'n i  editor, to *o  lo th e pun  
•tpallty of G ratahoflsu to piava ou t Ilia 
Btory suaa»atwd by the Inscription She la 
folioasai, and on a rriv a l In G rstah v ffsa  
B ar ad v en tu res a h ila  ch a sm * th e a acra t  
a f  th a  brohau coin baa in.

Jc

»

f t

FOURTEENTH INSTALLMENT

CH APTER U .

Tha Last Arbitrament.
Tha rail to arma waa aa music to 

Count Fradartck a aara Leaving hit 
Mia. addlad kins ateoped In hia tollies, 
ha hurried to U>a front.

Tha army waa randy enough to put 
ttaaif under hla control, recognised 
him aa the one ruler In all the realm 
Hla quick orders, aupplamantlng tha 
arrange roenta of tha day before, anon 
eat all areata  In train It had bean 
hla plan to maak hla man deep within 
tha town. and. aa haa been said, the 
Jaws of the trap now were sprung.

T b s  charge of the forces of King 
Cortlalaw was met by tha counter- 
shock o f the Grotxhoffcn arms Fr*d- 
s tick 's  forces sprang forward with tha 
enthusiasm  of troops long In leash, 
and swept back tha Invaders For a 
law moments the two line# writhed 
1 ere and there in deadly embrace as 

wo weft-matched wrestler*, neither 
^  arlng tha ad van tags

» Deep within tha palace Kitty bad 
Diafgotten her errand In the greater 

« r t  of these sadden events The 
a  had done all th is  It was Indeed 

.  thing of omen, a  thing of destiny.
Mbs peered from the palace win 

Rows here and there, seeking to gain 
some knowledge of the fray. Now and 
then a wounded man limped back. 
O ther* came, carried by tha litter- 
bearers of the palace Defeat was at 
hand for the defenders of the palace 

"la  there no hope. H u e f  she de
manded of one of tha high official* of 
the household "W here are our r e  
aervea* dee. oar men ran hold them 
no longer they must h as* help or all 
la lout. *

T he official, thus adjured, pulled 
him self together for a  moment of 
thought.

"T ea ," he s tr ia  fined, “there ta a 
regiment held In reserve bark of the 
palace, toward tk * water fro st."

"Then summon them at o n e *!"  a t  
claimed i je  young woman

1‘resentIy tha retiring troop* heard 
the sound of bugle*, the rlatter of 
hoofs from the opposite direction 
saw tha advance of tha Oretxhoffen 
reserve* so badly seeded They swept 
on now to tha front rallying their 
retreating m*n. The leader of tb * 
reserves looked around for the com
mander of the battle ; Instead he saw 
tha flgur* o f a  young girl flash down 
tha palace steps and hurry toward 
them.

"Y o n d er'*  she cried "H e Is at tha 
front, supporting their full attack "

It was tim e now for tha reeervee, 
that was sure. Close to hia own thin 
nlng front line Frederick sat. from 
hla saddle scanning the work of a bat
tery hidden somewhere beck of the 
a-i ranee o f the Orahoffnti troops, 
which waa raining ruin on his own 
men. It waa hidden aomewherw. he 
rould not 1*11 Where, although be 
swept the line beyond with tb s 
glasses time after tim e

At last ha found It. marked it by 
the amoks belched from a acreen of 
green—green branches lashed to the 
fram es o f guns

Count Frederick culled an officer to 
him. 'W e must tab s  that battery." he 
said. " I f  w * don t. In Or* minutes 
we will be gone.'*

M eantime Sachlo him self bold lead
er of armed men. albeit self seeking 
courtier, openly smutted at what 
seemed to him the q slrk  success of 
hla country's a n n a  N * held on. <11 
ractly under the ore  o f  Oortlslaw him 
self, sod no unskilled Soldier he now 
•bowed him self to be

"In  fire  minutes, your m ajesty ." 
said ho, "w o will h are  broken their 
fro n t T hors will remain nothing but 
lor us to  advance "

Hla eye, skilled In observation tn 
such scenes, caught sight of the 
•Mounted figure o f Count Frederick, 
lewder o f tho Oretsboffen arm * He 
recognised him In the d istance -and 
quickly aent order* to tk *  officer of 
the battery. W hether or not it w*« 
doe to th is slight change of aim. the 
Seat aa lro  from tha hidden guns ar 
rompushed that which Barhio most 
desired Sachlo  turned his glasses 
e a ce  morn upon the spot where his 
uneasy had s a t  His horse wsa down. 
Mown te  piece* by the eaploaloa of a 
•*•**- «Od the tall ftgura of Frederick 
himsetr lay prone!

" N w  forward, m e e t"  fyftgd Bochin 
T V /  b«»hau l Thug * * S j

w,,l> I he hayaaatl Charge 
Thu Grabodeu troops swept

Haa to maa. sew  u *  .H im et* 
a n a l he determined, ft was at 

moment th a t  eomiag on at .  
from the

ployed Into action In regimental front, 
tha leader cheering hi* men on Into 
the charge. They met the advancing 
Infantry of Grahoffen, many of them 
with their rifles unloaded, depending 
upon tha bayonet—met them, and 
rode them down. The line of assau lt 
uniuip.-. tlug this new resistance, re  
colled and turned.

Kitty bad pressed forward behind 
the column which now pushed hack 
the advance of the enemy

The plan of Count Frederick was 
completed. But as to Count Freder
ick, where was he? She found him 
at last, surrounded by a little group 
of hla men. who supported him aa he 
lay.

"W hat do you here, mademoiselle*'* 
said he. "R e tlr*  at once. This la no 
place for you.”

“You are a llra ! You will recover 
Kitty Cray a as on her knses beside 
him.

Frederick essayed to rlae. but fen 
back tor a m oment “Give me a mo 
met;i s tim e." said he. "I am not hurt 
The shell came close, but my horse 
saved me I suppose. I am but altght 
ly wounded. I think It was tha shock 
of the explosion. 1 was dated for an 
Instant. Where are my men? Come, 
let me u p !"

"Your men are on ahead. Count 
Frederick." replied Kitty Gray; "too 
far for you to catch them up now 
Come, you must rest. Come with 
me “

“With you, mademoiselle?" she 
beard him say. Hs staggered to bis 
feet.

But now—and her woman's heart 
admiring ever the strong and reso
lute, rejoiced to see It—Count Freder 
lek's gase waa turned not to her but 
toward tha front where the lighting 
lay

“ My men." said he. "Look at them— 
the royal reserves! Who brought 
them on* We hare won! They are 
broken. The battle Is ours, after a l l !"

c h a p t e r  Lit.

Roleau, the Spy.
In an ibaae rapid events of the last 

few hours Kolea i bad been left quite 
to hia own resources. His m istress 
had slipped sway from him without 
hla knowledge. Count Frederick was 
gone, he knew not where. He guessed 
rather than knew that each of them 
might be seeking the other That 
meant, according to hi* reasoning, 
that they must be at or near the royal 
palace. It waa thither Roleau at 
length turned his own footsteps.

Iiecovered at last through the notice 
attracted by bis lark of uniform, be 
was halted by an officer, who brought 
h la  forthwith to tha commander of 
the army, none lees than Sachlo. who 
aat close to tha king, watching the 
pro*roes of the battle

"G eneral." said the officer to Bachlo. 
"here ta a man who waa trying to 
get through our lines W hat shall we 
do with h im ! W * think perhapa hs 
la a spy."

“So, fellow, you a r*  here againT' 
be aald. grimly "I know you. yea 
well enough W* hare met more than 
once before now 1 recall you at my 
lodging, and elsewhere. What do you 
here? Whara la aha, your mlatroaa 
the young American *"

"Yonder aomewber*. excellency," 
said Itoleau. pointing toward the pal
ace.

“Take him away, lieutenant, and 
keep him safe until I call for him.”

It was thus that Roleau remained 
for a time unobserved, but was ultl 
matety caught tn the general rout of 
King Corttsiaw's armies. It waa night 
when Anally the rout ended under tha 
wall* of Grahoffen Iteelf.

Coriiataw was an old man when he 
had started out that day. Bine* morn 

I ing hs had aged yet a dnseti years 
I Nothing waa left to him! Tha end 

of bus life 's dream was at hand.
“Curses upon all th in g s '"  eictalm ed 

old Corttslaw, at last, sweeping a level 
glance under his bushy gray brows at 
his courtiers. "O ne* more they have 
proved too much for ua It waa my 
on* remaining chance "

Non* da rod raise a  voir* against tb * 
wrath of th * broken king. After a 
tim *. he went on:

“W hat us*, then. Count Barhio, was 
their coin, after a ll?  V. e had it. and 
we lo e t"

"Count Frederick told me. your ma
jesty ' began Barhio. "th at what w* 
had waa only a  counterfeit. He said 
b * gave it io tb * king of Gretshoffen 
In a bit of deceit for purposes o f hi* 
own. It read th * earn* - that I may bo 
sworn. Its errnsd should h a r*  been 
th * asm *. But aa to our victory— 
look, it waa *ouuter f e l t '

"T e a ." said Oerttotaw. slowly, "count 
that not for as. but against us. I nay 
th *  cursed coin I* bewitched- It la la 
th * aavTic* a t Gretshoffen. not oar 
#*•- H Is tb# aril spirt o f our own 
kingdom, that I will t>« .worn."

j ^ ^ s l d  Couat Barhi>>. after a  
Mata, flsvar la HU all la doaa
True, w ? T m ?  »a»l*d at arma. roar

treasure. I myself b a r*  been In that 
room. I have been beneath th * walls 
— I hoow the w ry place where that 
secret ta concealed lanik. wa have 
all tb *  coin—and even If this half Is 
counterfall, their half, tb *  true half 
though It bo, la no more than half 
They cannot road the riddle of (hair 
own treasure, and yet • *  know It’ 
Who, then, baa won this battle? 
Riches are needful for any king. With 
out th * secret which * *  ourselves 
hold, what may they bop*? No, not 
ail la yet lost, your m ajesty !"

The old king turned upon him hl» 
burning aye. “Count Sachlo." sai l 
he, "you h a r* disappointed me time 
and again regarding yonder co la ; >•-1 
after all. of all my noblemen, you 
hav* been the most successful, for 
surely you brought to us th *  secret 
T h at la true. At one time we had all 
th *  coin. Long we have had half the 
cotn. Today » e  held It all In our po» 
eesstnn. and we stIU hold It. Bring 
■tie the coin 1 want to examine both 
halve* once more with my own eyes

"I t  Is well, your majesty. I will g< 
get both halves, we will com part 
them ."

Count Bachlo hastened to the room 
where on hla return from the battle- 
flcld he had chan*«d hts dust) apparel 
His tunic and trouser* lay where he 
had left them. Evidently bis orderly 
had fled.

Count Bachlo took up the trousers 
and thrust a  hand Into a pocket. He 
knew where he had kept the coin. In 
hla little leather folding portemon 
nai*. But he withdrew hie hand and 
looked at It curiously. The blank lock 
on hi* fa r*  remained as he felt quick 
ty In other pockets of Ih * sam e gar 
ruent, aa he searched nervously 
through every pocket of tho tunic 
which be had discarded.

When Count Sachlo returned to  his 
king he was In deep pallor, conster
nation sat on hi* face.

‘’Well. well. B ach lo !" demanded that 
monarch, testily. "You have on your 
face now the sam e look which I hare 
learned to know. But surely you have- 
not failed. Come, let me »<•# It."

"I  cannot, your m ajesty. I t  I* 
gone!”

"Gone? Yet you bad It?"
“Yes, your majesty. Both halve*—I 

had them both. You yourself gave 
them In ray keeping on the field. I 
was responsible for them, that Is true 
But. see here where I hid them —«v 
erythlng Is empty now. They have 
been taken away by someone. An-! 
who could have known of It?"

A sib-nce fell upon the group.
"S ta y !"  added Sachlo a little  later 

“there was a man, a  prisoner, w1 > 
was brought to me just before our re
treat began - th e  man named Itoleau ’

"Find that m an’"  raid (\ rtUlaw 
coldly, returning a savage eye up*:. 
Sachlo.

The prisoner* taken by the Grab o'

kingdom*. Jealous of th *  «th#r. •“*
rivaling method* of richer empire# 
than their own. had developed *# b®** 
» could each branch of the aervlo#
approved in modern warfare. Each
bad Ha little corp* o f atr craft, each 
its miniature nary. IU submarine*. tta
destroyer*.

Full detail# o f all thl# Roleau did 
n.-t know. He knew well enough.
ti,.no the less, that escape for him lay 
by water and not by land.

It was night when be approached 
the wharves along th * Grahoffen har-
t -r fro n t At their auch.-rwge lay th# 
dim gray bulk* of th# few battleship# 
b>it-nglng to Corttslaw. At on* of the 
dock* signs of activity attracted him. 
A yacht » long, clean-lined veaael, n 
- roughbred In all detail#, beauti

fully equipped and apparently well 
manned and officered. *• *  retting 
ready to set out Roleau looked at 
It closely. It boro th# royal ensign. 
In truth. It was none lees than the 
)a  ht of royalty Itself.

’ Good morrow, air." aald Roleau to  
tho captain of th# yacht, before whom 
he presented himself a  little later. “I 
. . . .  you are setting out. Would you 
t»k>- a passenger, one aa anxloua aa 
yourself to leave this placeV  

Th# captain looked at thla Intruder 
'or a moment a tlb  none too niUi.li 
favor.

This boat ta not for *h art*r ."  ■•I<1 
he "W e are leaving. It la trua. but 
s e  offer no passage fur the public."

"Nor am I under charter for the 
public," rejoined Roleau calmly. “I 
a:a la high service. None the lee*. I 
am ready to psy for transportation 
fr -a thla place I am careless where 
- i may be sailing. Ask me not too 
i .any questions, and I will not Inquire 

f you, my dear captain, why you are 
now sailing with the k in g s yacht."

This bold chance thrust went home. 
Roleau suspected now that th * cap
tain waa aatltng under order* of hts 

*n  ar.-l for reasons of hla own. The 
man hesitated now.

"Well, then.” aald he. at length, “we 
hare room, that Is true. But ns to 
refugee*—"

"Fall tne no re fu g ee !" said Roleau 
rirmlr. "I tell you. I am on business 

'  In.; -rlsncs. and - a r*  little where 
v-u g>\ save only that you take me
hence, I can pay."

1 y this time Roleau waa aboard.
Tb- captain neither welcomed him 
nor repulsed him. He only shrugged 
his shoulders, and accepted eom*
* -ins which Roleau placed In hi*
hand.

Tb# Army of Grahoffen Retreating.

CHAPTER LIV.

By Air and W ater.
Roleau wakened at dawn. The 

rlpplo of water was In hla earn The 
3 ii hi waa under way. Boon it was 

it of eaiahot of all that went for
ward at the w harrea None aboard 
might know wbat meant the little  
group of men who hurtled here and

The Army of (.rstshoften In Action.

iflfl Ukoi

fen men. more by chance than plan 
In their own tempestuous retreat, 
had been grouped under loose guard 
In the rear compound of the Gr*hoff,-n 
palace It waa with them that Roleau 
had been confined. Thither Fount 
Bachlo now turned hla steps Hastily 
he Inquired of thla officer and that, of 
thla prisoner and that.

Once more the spy Roleau had es
caped!

CHAPTER t i l l .

By Land and Bra.
In th *  confusion which followed th# 

retreat of th# Grahoffen troops upon 
their own capital, Roleau found him 
self swept away from the officer who 
first had taken him In charge

Roleau. not unused to scenes of vi<y 
lenco, had himself well In handi and 
now studied hla situation calmly, find
ing It somewhat to.bt* own advantage 
He aay that he now had better oppuf- 
tnnlty for escape than at any time 
before.

Resolved at last, he slipped away be- j 
youd hla guards, and mad* off through 
tha city, got to the westward toward 
th * plain which My between the two: 
cities, but to the east where My th* 
water front of Grahoffen.

The deaert which My between these 
two little kingdom* ran far to tb * 
southward tn a barren peninsula, on 
either etd# o f  which swept tb *  blue 
*•*. Each kingdom, therefore, might 
be sold to have a seaport as  good aa 
th * other, although that of Orel shot 
fea My elooer to tho Mediterranean 
proper. Nevertheless, (be Grahoffaa 
harbor waa an ample on a  and her* 
all th * tiny nary  of th * Mttl* kingdom 
My— beyond tb *  aviation grounds 
wbar# th . scanty eorp* of that aery. 
Ik* som etim e* held their maneuver.

1 * * *  fi* Proa, aaoh of th e ** liitM

there along the water front, giving 
this order and that.

"In  tha k in g * n am e!" one man 
cried.

It was. Indeed, in the king’s name, 
for now. shallow though waa hla dls 
guise, none less than t'orttalaw bad 
jolued Barhio In this last pursuit of 
ih * evasive cojna. Hurried Inquiry 
had convinced Sachlo that Roleau bad 
made hla escape In thl* direction.

As for Corttslaw. he raged.
"It la nothing, your m ajeaty,* re

joined th s dauntless Count Bachlo 
"All M not ended till all la don* We 
shall not let them evad* us. Come, 
w* have craft of our own Here are 
some of our fs*t boat* Would your 
majesty dare the subm arine?"

I dare anything that another man 
dare,* rejoiued Cortlalaw savagely 
"Quirk, thei, order tha drat boat 
ready."

Now In truth th# nobleman and hi* 
sovereign were to cm bark In a novel 
undertaking Tha long, slim flab
nosed craft, with It* uptight perl 
acope. recetvsd them They heard tha 
batch closed Arm above them, heard 
the atngn.g of th * air pumps and aaw 
the gray opaque wall of the water, not 
below theta, but nround them, above 
them, as at length the craft, obedient 
lo Ih* command of Its officer, a lid out 
from ft* slip Into tb *  harbor and head 
*d forward after what had bean 
pointed out to ft aa Its prey.

Fbrl of the tim e submerged most of 
ih *  time lost breaking th *  ear taco with 
th * dock, they sped am

Wheo at length, with hatch#* open 
and access given to  th *  deeh. they 
sped * * .  aaeubmergad. B e t s  u*uw 
tholr knarry l e a s  at  thorn a t firwt 
heard tk *  ( i r t o s i  bamming which 
“ • *  • * r* » «  *h# rear, nose for tho

sailing Ilka som * m onster bird.
It was Count Barhio at length who 

turned, bis attention arrested by the 
famllMr sound of an air craft motor

"L o ck ’ your m sjraty ," aald ba, turn
ing and pointing

A sudden exclamation cam * from
th * Bps of Cortlalaw.

"I t  la from G rcu hoffen ’ "  b# aald. 
"Our own a ir cra ft are not mobilised 
I wonder who planned that raid You 
told me Count Frederick waa killed— 
that you saw tt with your own eye* 
That cannot be. King Michael, weak 
aa ho ta, never world be afoot—never 
would he have b i t  hla air craft mov
ing at thla hour. Thay have been 
above our city—It U a mercy If they 
have not dropped bombs upon our 
shipping "

“ Ix io k !" aald Bschlo. He Indicated 
now the course of the pursuing air
craft, which, far from following them 
directly, now awept aside In a great 
tangent

"They are bound also for the y a ch t!"  
said Bacbto. “ It la not ua. but yonder 
boat they are pursuing. W bat doea tt 
mean? Surely they can have narked  
ua under water or above—they see us 
now. If they have eye#. But now they 
evade ua and pursue th *  boat which 
we pursue. What doea tt mean? And 
who la in command?"

Blow enough would even keen witted 
Count Bachlo have been lo guess the 
real answer to hla own question. It 
waa hla enemy who wa* In command 
of this pursuing a ir c ra ft—Count Fred
erick. not killed, but In full possession 
of hla powers once more.

It had been Frederick'# plan to 
hasten acroee the neutral Mnda and 
over Grahoffen Itself tn a  foray of 
scouting and discovery. 11# wished to 
see whether the forces of the enemy 
would rally or whether they were to tie 
utterly broken, accepting their defeaL 
And at the Mat Instant, when be had 
stepped Into the seat of the a ir craft, 
he had been followed by one who 
would not accept denial from him— 
the young American. Thus theff had 
■wept across the broad plain, across 
the city of Grahofft-n Itself, and along 
the water front and now far down 
the great arm of the sea which thrust 
up from the south.

The aeroplane for a tim e fell off 
from th * direct course held by the sub
marine. Ahead of the wind and driven 
at top a peed by Its own tremendous 
engines. It advanced tn vast sweep# 
and swoopa, a t a  apeed Incalculably 
fa s t

"Y our m ajesty," aald Count Bachlo 
at length. Mytng down the glasses 
with which he had been examining the 
ship of th *  air which passed above 
them. “I waa wrong! At Aral 1 thought 
some leader of their aviation corps 
had developed thla raid today, but It 
Is not so. I told you that Count Fred
erick waa dead. My eyea must have 
deceived me. It  la he, yonder! He 
hlmaelf la guiding thla pursuit With 
him there la another—a  woman, your 
m ajesty! It la none less than the 
young American, who haa been the 
most dangerous enemy we yet have 
met. They two— for w hat reason I am 
not Informed—are aloft together. Their 
purpose I can only gueea."

The rage of CortlsUw now waa tuch 
aa left him allen t

“ Your m ajesty." aald Count Barhio 
at last. "II rnual be aa ycur m ajesty 
reasons. But It is by sinking yonder 
craft, not by saving It, that he can 
moat hurt us Yea. 1 am convinced, 
yonder Is the coin. How they know It 
— how they guees It, 1 do not know. 
More than once tt would seem to me 
that Intuition rather than knowledge 
haa guided them In thetr plana. I aay 
that yonder coin la bewitched and al
ways flghu for Grelxhoffrn and not 
for ua “

The chase went on. and now under 
such curious relations aa left th * three 
vessels of th * surface*. o f th* s'lbeuet- 
ace and of th# air. drifting along, non# 
taking the offensive

But thougtv the giant a ir craft fol
lowed flo ss , s s s n i ig  ever to hold th * 
yacht at Ita mercy. It made ao offen
sive movement; It seemed rather lo 
•heller than to  m enace the fleeing 
veeoel which *1 earned on ao gallantly. 
And tn th *  rear of both, helpleoa. tta- 
potent, w ill apeed and naught but 
spaed a t IU disposal, cam# lb *  nub- 
maria# of Cortlalaw and hla woMo- 
man. Thaa neither of the three rould 
or would kart another.

Dot flarkio 'i gueea had been right 
T h *  governing Influence ta O reUbof 
f*«  affair* erarro was go much row 
won a* instinct, ta tw m o o -a  woman'* 
tatattkm  For h * bad boon right «  
woman waa aloft, yonfia# with Ih * 
pOo* o f th e  air croft.

“f t  M a rwrlw
* * » * ."  an Id CM nfiJ___________________

a t hht aM# and

' heard above tha loud drons or ih* •* 
glnea. "W h at hav* w* gained! vt'Hsl 
do wa know ?"

"L o o k !"  aald ah*. "Ixxik s< th*ro 
below ua yonder. They want whu 
we want. They pursue what w* 
eue? W hy? Believe me. they kt.jo 
that th *  coin la on ahead If th«y 
know It. why shouldn't we? M- 
lo corote, your rid * thla morn lug , u  
an Inspiration. Th# accident of fop 
lowing what might have been tha 
wake o f a Oah. but waa the fsxh of 
a subm arine th *  accident of seeing 
yonder cloud o f amoko ah»a 1 thxt 
waa fate  fighting with us lleliavo 
me. Roleau la yondar on that boat! 
Believe me. ha baa th *  cotn. Kata is 
fighting with na at last. I aay tha 
end of all our troubles la at h tn l"

As they swept forward, now rear 
now dropping off from tha course f 
the speeding yacht, always Kitty 
turned her glass upon the de. kv o! 
the water craft. At length she ex. 
claim ed:

" I t  1* he! I **#  him. 11* Is R.-ra, 
standing looking hack. He has na 
glass. He cannot recognize us row, 
But It Is he. Ah! tru st yonder fafib 
ful soul not to be traveling In vain, ] 
am sura, as  though I asw It. that hs 
haa th *  coin with him there. I an 
euro, aa though l.aaw  him. that It la 
Count Bachlo him self In yonder tab 
m arine pursuing him. Come! Ufr 
erally, wa must fly.M

And fly they did Moment after m# 
m eat, hour a fte r  hour, until at length 
th * smoke above Grotshoffen harbor 
thickened, until tho to warm of th* 
cathedrals and the polar# appeared, 
until the ahlpplng grew more diru&ct, 
until the tong green elope of the i on 
fortification* showed to  tha eyea of 
Count Frederick, high above th«i level 
of the sea.

"W *  will m ake ft safety, made
m oiselle," aald Count Frederic- at 
laaL "F o r  some reason the •< ms- 
rine dons not a ttsek . I do not know 
why. T h e  three  o f us soon will he 
within roach o f our own guns. I won
der— *

T he wonder of Count Frederick was 
not ill placed. In a few moments they 
heard the dull report o f a  SO-centl- 
m eter piece of one o f the coast tat 
terlea—saw tha white cloud of smok* 
burst from th e  em placem ent In fr-nt 
of tb *  disappearing gun. On ahead 
they saw the white aplaah of the she!) 
across th *  bows of th e  ad van ing 
yacht.

"W hat do they m ean?" exclaimed 
Count Frederick. "Ah. I *#* Tha 
vatch carries tho ensign of the royal 
navy of Grahoffen! It Is arm ' d. Oar 
gunners take It for an enemy No* 
heaven send them bad aim for

A ahot. and yet another followed, 
bracketing th# yacht between th# 
ranges Count Frederick held hi# 
breath for what ho knew would c ut* 
Come It did. T h * yacht, struck full 
by the Impact of a heavy shell, reeled, 
careened, half broke apart and began 
lo  settle  by th *  bead.

“It la too b od !" #iclalm *d Coast 
Fred erick ; "sunk by our own men’ 
Yonder yacht was com ing |o our har
bor for protection, carrying our o»» 
man—carrying our own fortune th* 
Grotzkoffrn cotn I And now all It 
lo o t!"

I I *  turned the prow o f th * air craft 
full toward th *  sottltag  yacht Tk# 
w ak* o f th *  subm arloo was no longer
visible.

Then, what th# men o f the Grets- 
hnffen batteries aaw— what the ciea 
o f the aubm aria* might hav# #*»n had 
their periscope then been above ths 
eurfar*— waa the sw ift volpMr" of 
th# air cro ft which they ao long h*4 
followed. It swept down now Ilk# a 
giant bird, at a  keen angle, a* IM s ft 
Itself would dtp Into th *  # ** D '1®*
It th e r*  swept th# greet anchor i"P*- 
tta end whipping w blt* bore ard there 
on the top* of th *  w ar**.

“ Ahoy. R o lea u !" cried th# role* 
Count Frederick

Roleau looked up a t thl# aumr "• 
from tb *  rloads, and aaw above tha 
rail of th *  a tr c ra ft ho ao kmc •>*! 
noted la wonder two face# that &• 
knew and loved! A groat eob #: -A 
hia giant rk **L  Even hla callous » 1 
waa affected Owl o f th *  rerv 
they hod C'cne -hM m aster * *  * y * 
B is tr o * *—lo  save him. whse h# 
thought all was loet I Ha lifted up h* 
bands.

Tb# whtpptsff rop# aotle-i 
turned, twisted thM way sod tbai »•* 
tb *  steady band at tb# raddar of <?* 
•lr croft guided II straight o n * * *
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• A * Mini
Scene in Savannah Brought Back the Old D ay*

YES .) 
\ i*n hWlT

COifl'on v
A HUN0«*O  |

(j a j i  4mm

7 & T L ) /  <$?

whoso largo *nd t t r M  menagerie of 
j» l t  they lia.t a*cap«*<l T ilt battlw 
Held wat the faiicr heunory of J  J. 
Kennedy on Km* atre« t. ami the othei 
rombutanta v»iro two of til* prlio 
rooeter*

It wat In tlio small hourt of the 
morning shew lb** two m ia crfttlr  
sneaked around tha hennery door and 
pocked In. There, rootling In neat 

___ orderly rowe. wat their breakfast
They stealthily entered Each picked 

hit B rit choice. In each ca te  a large rooeter. One spring, and things started. 
Hound and round the atruggle raged. The multiplicity of wires of each of the 
defendants, seeing their noble lords and m atters to  betet. stood on their toot, 
fluttering their wlngt and squawked. T b t squawk# woke Mr. Kennedy, who 
Immediately hurried re  enforcem ents

"  ben ha arrived a t the battlefield, one of the roosters was hors da combat 
and his assailant had made good hla earape The other coon was vainly trying 
to. but with an Infuriated rooster flrtnly attached to the eud of h it tall, even 
» wily coon hasn't time to think Just where the door was when b«* cauie In. 
The proverbial bulldog has nothing on Mr. K ennedy* rooeter* once they get a 
good ’'holt."

The ro o tttr 's  bill waa pried apart and the coon released. The p. nttent 
flremtn received their pet again In good thape. except for a acre tall, n 
exchange for the price of one perfectly good prlxe rooeter. amiable only tor 
boiling The Bremen are watching for thetr other coon, the coon In captivity 
It contemplatively watching the end of hie tall and swearing off on chicken*, 
and tbs other poultry fanciers of Northampton are double-locking their coop# 
tnd hasping a weather eye open for early luurniug m u«»k«

New Y o rk Women A re  Drilling for Possible W ar
M  EW  YORK - M a jo r  Thlery. trim and t.-vere In hla u„
N  d .«r of the Ninth Artillery armory. In Fourteenth street near 
«h# other night and with mingled pain and disdain upon hla face watched Ui* 
Invasion of the fair. Otrl«. ao-res of 
•iris, and women, old women divided ^  y  
Inio squads. marched and count'-r- 
marched upon the polished floor, dl 
r«<led by amtltng young soldiers

In (ha middle aloud l ie s  i Mrs 
J  llungerford Milbank. head ol the 
American W om ans lea g u e  for Helf- 
l efenaa. with a clanking awurd at 
h*r tide and m artial Bre biasing from 
' * f  tyaa. Major Thlery glanced from 
'he general to Co*. IU Is*I Ida Vsra
(’ ‘Montes. wturns khaki shirt, designed ____ . . .  .  Afrlc-
• ' ■inaily (nr th# aiptortng trip# aha haa mad* through tha Ju g
*aa much shorter (haa ho approved He enortsd. _____ d#

What I want to haow la," ha said, "what ro these women going to d«

T £ o e  Mi formed him that »  war earn. Genera. 
Mtibanh would not hsaltate to U he her Mmpahiea of gtrl aoMlers right mtd
“  ~..............  '  * *  J "i If “
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SPEAKS UP FOR CANADA
—

And No Wonder— Renting 
Land He Made $8.50 

Per Acre.

Hia

c  aVANNAM. G A .-lte ce n tly  th. ra was a scene tn R.vannah which brougi.l 
J  ry older residents ilia  «. rtohlng days man l
wealth »as gauged by tha number o f negroes he owned A group of former

slaves gathered In frout of tha munlo
1

M

Ipal building tn receive from a coas 
mlttee of Savannah cttUens gifts of a 
•ubstanUal nature that had been pro 
vldevl tor them by the business men 
along the famous May s ired , wtiara 
so many wealthy cotton factors and 
others do business. Non* was l-sa 
than eighty years old and soma 
claimed to he "ninety goln' on a bun 
dred “ They were mostly men. but 
there were one or two women among 
•hem Women who as young and 

healthy Mack "w enches" had been worth from H.iOO to *:.000 each during 
tbs days before tha sixties, when negroes were valued solely by the money 
their healthy bodlsa would bring If offered h r sale In the slave maria at New 
Orleans Richmond. Mltledgevtlie. On., and other places, wera there, as were 
tp.r v broken and decrepit men.

Some of tha old negroes In th# group about the entrance of the city hall 
oa this bright day probably remembered being brought to Savannah by thd r 
owners and placed In safekeeping underneath the I'ulaskl hotel, a Savannah
hostelry, shout ona hundred years old This hotel Is within a stones throw 
of the city hall, where this year's bounty waa distributed, and It had a great 
reputation tn the days before the atxtlea as one of the Mg hotels of the South, 
where a gentleman and n slave owner might carry his charges and turn them 
over to the proprietor and hla lackeys, with the kt w le d g e  that when the lin  e 
cams for him to continue hla Journey hla men and women would be turned 
back to him. well fed and well rare.I for 1  he Pulaski ma la a specialty 
of this kind of pntronago. and today Its rellar. far under the ground. Is honey- 
comt rd w ith slave cells. They are of sufficient si/« to be cotufi rlabie, but are 
In most cases as dark as Egyptian blackness Itself. Light a-ldom p.wivtratcs 
Into their deep recesses More than a hundred remain, and In the times when 
space was at n premium for th is kind of entertainment there were more.
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Accordion to re] < rtn < arrun/a b«g 
K«ino» of the < aruniiM iii an- h**re

.' a truo|>» aoulil hMi to uipeuro Viila If lUo Job woro loft to tbocii
the trail of the bandits.

G A S O L IN E  U S E R S  P IN  F A IT H  T O  R IT T M A N  P R O C E S S

Chicago Slicker Has an Adventure in New York

NEW YORK.— I.eonard Anderson la ona of those slickers from fh lrago  who 
Just adores hla profession of detecting. Me ram s bach the other day after 

a year's visit to ralatlves In Norway and ha Just chuckled all tbo way over on 
tha boat over bow he was going to
fool all tha crooks In Uotham.

While In Norway ha did as tha 
Norwegians som etim es do and raised 
a crop of whiskers which afforded him 
a disguise that would not result tn 
eomw crook shouting "taka  'em off, 
hen. w» know you." He waa aching 
tu get to work behind hla King Lears 
and look a room a t  a  cheap hotel near 
the v . .unship plrra. l ie  donned an 
Immigrant's rap and started Joyoualy 
to Sherlock Holmes around. Two af*
fable strangers fe ll Into conversation with him. He rould hardly keep a 
straight face It was that ludicrous. In answer to their sympathetic and Inter* 
rated questioning, he Informed them that be had a roll of Sl<$ In hla pocket. 
It was a delicious situation. Indeed, and he felt It waa a big Joke

That la he fe lt It for a second or so and then somehow someone turned off 
tha sunshine and he didn't feel anything because one of the affable strangers 
affably tapped him on the bean with a resiles* blackjack and the other 
removed the money m il verified the amount.

Anderson Iduntttled him self with little trouble at the hospital, promptly 
visited a barber and took the Brat train In tha direction of Chicago.

Rspresi atalive handsll of Calltorui.. ,
tlori proc> .ding* all the oil producing ar* a 
advisability of having H e bureau of nun 
by l»r Walter F’ Rltlmrn. The picture ►' 
a greater yield of gasoline from crude oil 
lUM lur Klltman. shown it iho left, haa re.-, 
head of th« Pittsburgh corporation,

< i sea, in a bill bclore the house, that the government buy by eoudemna- 
f lb country. He asks tha secretary of the Interior to report on tha 
• stilish oil-pumping plants and make gasoline by the process discovered 

> « the plant in Pittsburgh, where I motor Untunin'* process for obtaining 
perfected This experimental plant waa erected at a cost of |Z50.itoo. 

I hla position as chemical engineer of the bureau of mines to become

TURKISH DIPLOV.ArS WIFE I P E R S H IN G  S T U D Y IN G  M E X IC A N  M A P S

So many Americana now have per
sonal knowledge of Canada that falsa
reports concerning this country ara 
being continually corrected by Amer
icana themselves who know the facta, 
and who are too fair-minded to let a 
fulse statem ent go unchallenged. A 
case In point arises out of a  statem ent 
supported to be made by a resident of 
Alberta, and published recently in tha 
Rpokeamau-Kevlew, of Rpokane. In 
which the coudltlon of settlera In this 
country was painted In a  very bad 
way Indeed. The w riter a f th is at. 
tack on Canada refused to  let hla 
name be known, so it can be taken 
fur what It la worth, but Mr. 8 . L. 
W allace, of N 4723 Crestline, Spokane, 
who lived for a im s years tn W estern 
Canada, cam e to the defense o f tha 
country In the following letter which 
was published In the Spokesman-Re
view of February 11, 19H :—- 
‘T o  the Kdllor of tbe Spokesman R e

view:
"In  Sunday's Spokesman Review waa

a letter from a  man In Alberta to  tha 
chamber of commerce, asking that 
something be done to keep Americans 
from going to ( snails, and saying that 
that government waa run by tha rail
roads. banks and manufacturers: that 
ones a man got there he never could 
get away. Had this man published 
that letter over hla own signature 
Un-re la no doubt hut ha could get out 
of Canada.

No country will do as much to  help 
a man to get on hla feet. If ha tries to
help himself, as Canada. I know o f 
the government helping people to pro* 
visions, feed, seed grain and fuel, and 
charging only cost of delivery to  tho 
nearest town and 6 per rent. What 
more could a man ask?
, I lived Are years In Southern Sas

katchewan and earned a  patent to 330 
acres of aw good land as I ever saw 
I hare raised over M> bushels of oa 
on and. 40 bushels of wheat, and t  
of flax to tha acre. T a tll 1 loat m 
health I never waa better satisfied ar 
where. 1 had my land rented this I 
year for one third. It brought me 
most fs  50 per acre, or $1,143.31 t 
13S acre*

This man aaya ha loves the land hla
fathers died for. So do I, and 1 lova 
the land that gave me my home.

“8 . L  W A U JkC B ."
N4723 Crestline. Spokane.—Adverting

meat.

m
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Northampton Rooster Captures a Bad Racoon

NORTHAMPTON. M A SS— A desperate battle between two coons and two 
prtts roosters broko the quiet of Northampton early ono morning 1 lie 

Coons had been tbo ob ject of a frenzied two <!av n  jr r b  by Iho members of tha
Masonic street englr.o company, from

* Cutting English Trass.
England has 125.UOO acres of crown 

forests, containing magnificent trees
untouched by the woodman* as. Now 
they are to go Kngland needs tha 
lumber and haa appnaled to < anada 
to provide a oattallon of axmen Need- 
leas to say. Canada baa responded 
gladly. There la now organizing a 
battalion of 1.S00 experienced hush- 
mea. who will wear tbe khaki, be sub
je ct to military direction and wield 
their axes on the ancestral oaks of 
the motherland. Soon the music of 
tbelr blows will be heard ringing 
through the great New forest of Hamp
shire and I lean forest. In G loucester 
shire. Kngland must have the wood, 
but tt t* sad to think of these g'nrtoua 
old trees ‘Issppesrlng Many of tha 
woodsmen will come from Quebec, 
where experts In the craft abo ind.

1 I

1
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Tbs Last Request.

A kind physlrlsn living near Peotiag 
wishing to soothe the last hourt of a 
poor woman whom he has been a t
tending. asked her If there was any 
thing he rould do for her before she 
died The poor aouL lookl -g up, 
plied:

"Doctor. I have always thought 1 
should like to have a glaaa b 'tier dish 
before I died "

the L 
ra-

D

This portrait of Mme. Abdul Hsk 
Hussein, wife of the Turkish chatr* 
d aff-ires In Washington, wu* made r« 
cently. She Is popular In diplomatic 
circles and entertains frequently.

An Intimate study of (lenersl Pershing, tomuiandcr of the expeditionary 
force In Mexico, taken at field headquarters st <'»»aa Urnndot T he photograph 
thorns the ri-neral In his ramp chair In the shsde of s  tree

G U A R D IN G  RAILWAY T U N N E L  N E A R  B O R D E R
rr

Cfflclsnt Frlted  of tha Allies.
Col. Isaac N Lewis. U. 8 . A. re 

tired, who has been authorised bv the 
French government to conatruct an 
urdnsbce factory st 81. Etienne lor 
the manufacture of the 1-cwS* rai i 
Are gun. Is an American, whose In 
vent Ion waa submitted to the w ar d<- 
partnxnt while ho was on tb« s-tlve 
list, and was not accepted lie  thrn 
tried Germany, who. quickly realising 
tha Importance of the weapon. 
for the te le  right to use and man !»' 
tore the gun. hut waa refused Next 
he tried Kngland. Tha llrltlsh gov 
eminent consented to the sale of the 
guns to her allies, hut at that time 
would not guarantee to purchase all 
that Colonel Iwwla could manufac
ture. so he went to Itetglum. where 
he was given order* without rtsirlc* 
Ilona Final delivery wat only twtniv 
days before tha European war bn-ka 
out The Rtlglana worn the only aol- 
glera having lha Lawla guna Tha 
English army to h*»‘«g applied  
tho Birmingham factory IVance will 
ractlva lha gun «n large quantllled 
oa anon a* tha ntw Etltun# plant 1̂  
raady.

For Oiling Machinery.
The operation of oiling machinery, 

especially where It to desirable that 
the oil should he kept from tha hands 
and clothing of tha o|>eratoi , haa bene 
devised recently In making van of tho 
well known collapsible lead capsules, 
so widely used for artists' colors, drug
gists’ products, paste, ate., Iti tha H alt
ed Rtales. The capsule* a r* provided 
with a screw threat’ which 'a screwed 
Into an adapter, which In turn 1* 
fastened to the part to be lubricated. 
The lead capsule and th# brae# 
adapter make a tight Joint and all 
that I* necessary Is to apply preaaura 
from time to time, a* dealred. When 
the grease capsule la emptied, ona 
merely unscrew* It and ff t#  *  new 
one In tt.i place. No refilling I# neces
sary and the pressure of tha tnger# 
Is ususllv sufficient to force the gv*
Into the bearing

v T

i
V ,

Something to Be Thankful For.
Only a fool man will laugh at a «1r! 

because she can’t bit tbn aide of a barn 
with a brick; be may marry her some 
day. then he will be glad that thla Is 
lb us.

A
Unpopular Stand.

"Do you know how much the war la 
coating Europe every day?" asked the 
s t a t i s t i c ia n

"No." answered the busy man “I 
only know the number of friend* tt has 
coat roe tn my home town to m aintain 
strict neutrality."

*

• * ^ 1 ^  IN T t  e  N A r  10  N A LV"
’ y  r /icf •**

United Btaie* Infantrymen guarding a tunnel on the El t ’mso and South 
western railway west of El Pmno. It# destruction waa threatened by Villa 
sympathisers.

Temperature Kept Right. 
Freight care for shipping bananas la 

winter are heated by half a doeen nr an 
large ot! stove# ranged down tha cen
ter of the car. The tem perature to 
kept at an av em f e of U  da

\
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Mi

ew Uniforms 
Have Arrived
would seem thjkt an unkind ! 
bng**reth continually in the < 

ke of our Wampus C»U, and 
smte of their heroic tenacity 
ii rvtrlM tinif sticktoiuvenes* 
were a m atter of sheer impo* 
.ility for them to accumulate 

isebail victory. Time after 
lie they have gallantly charged 

enemy and time after time 
‘V have been routed in utter 
e*t, leaving all the aiioila of 

•tory to their unvanquished

I'M r citizenship. feeling that 
r-»e lack of proper equipment 

< probably handicapping op 
ilions, provided a fund for 
•ntirenew uniform grey with 
*i stripes—but they did not 
e in lane to be used in the 

L e field with the Texola 
I than the Texola grounds last 
f  ^ e a d a y  hence another defeat 
^H ow ever, the uniform* are 
Per# now and but for the un 
irucly arrival of the ram Wed 
eaday afternoon their e t td c o c ;  worth ruUlng 
,*ould have been b ated out in a ,
eturn game with Tegola, who T °  " “ inm<‘r fa,|,Mr" or 

Iras here ready for the fray ' " S f  1,11 " ‘“ ‘ ns to cultivate- th,

Suramrr Fallowing Advisable.
On account of Kite sowing mu 

n.v tie Ida of winter wheut wil 
not be worth cutting thta season 
A large nuintier of these held* 
will Ire planted in row crops 
such a* dwarf kafir, dwarf rnilo. 
felerlta and sudan grass. Bui 
on many f.irm» there is too mud 
acreage of poor wheat to plant 
to row crops and something el*> 
must lie done. Again, main 
owners desire to get this iano 
hack into wheat as soon .is po» 
sible, and this is often difhcul* 
to do. es|ieciaily when row c ro p  
are late

Through the right kind o' 
summer fallowing, this year - 
loss of a crop can he made up Ii 
the increase yield in next year* 
crop. The writer’s oliservatioi 
throughout this section hu* 
shown conclusively that goro 
summer fallowing increases tie  
yield, especially on winter wheat 
from one half to double that j 
of the average yield of wheat cm 
land that is cropped every yeai 
The last statement is true every | 
year, and iu dry years the auu 
uier fallowed wheat makes goo< 
yields when other wheat t* no'

The Texola boys graciously 
agreed to remain over until 
Thursday morning in order that 
he game might be played and 
n that very act they made a ee 

Hnu* mistake for the Wampus 
'at* proceeded to trim them in 

t meat emphatic manner with a 
score of eight to ten in a 

fitianil session In spite of 
•Very damp and di*.-ou raging 
«we*t her a big crowd assembled at 
the ground* at nine thirty and 
cheered the boys on to this vie 
ti»ry whfi*h will orobably serve 
to  sever their relations with a 
< ertaln jinks that has hounded 
them for the past several weeks

land one season without a crop  
• not even weedsl, growing th« 
crop the second y e a r . In  wheal 
sections, two regular crops ar* 
often produced following tin 
land was summer fallowed 
Where row croim are raised 
along with wheat the following 
three year plan gives excellent 

the results F irst year, a row crop  
second year, summer fallow 
third year, wheat Continuing 
this rotation, the row crop

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Vi e a re  a u t h o n r e d  to m a k e  the 
f o l lo w in g  a n n o u n c e m e n t !  aub ie c l 
to the  D e m o c ra t ic  p r im a l v in  July

l-'oit S h k k iff

VI *  t  o m  AND  
C L lP H A M

KuK T ax Asa Ksh o k :
A ll DOUCETTE!

Ft nt l ’l .FltK
W R. PATTERSON 

l\ E. DL SCAN 
J II S AI N DI RS

Foil J l ’ IsiK:
I M W l M . l  l

Ftilt TKKAM'KKU:
HENRY T ll t  r

FOU Pl'HMO WlClOHKK
I J (JEFF) EAKP

Ft»U C O M M ISIO SEK  PU K . 4.

R. N. ASHBY 
Fok Kk ph k sk n ta tiv f .

C W TURMAN 

F ok Distr ic t  Atto r n ey  
J A HOI AILS 

E .1 PICKENS 
M \RIAN REYNOLDS

Fok Dihtkict J o is ts  
W. R EWING 
FRANK P W ILLJS

country that r«**|H>nds to gotm 
cultural method.* Is-ttcr than 
ii s Southwestern country oi 

our*. Many of us find that we
g >t results in pro|>ortion to whs* 
«i> do and how we do It.

Under present conditions tin 
land available for summer fallow 
ing either has a poor stand ot 
wheat or oala on it, or a good 
start of weeds To save moist 
ire or m ak e more plant food av 
•liable, this ixior stand of wheat 
or weed crop must is* destroyed, 
f ie  sooner the lietter. If th# 
and has been well pre|*ared last 

fall then to double disc at one* 
will Is- all that is necessary, bu’
if the land was (swirly prepare- 
last fall, then better result* 
would i>e obtained by plowing 
*ilh a mold Istsrd plow to a dept* 

of five to *ix inches right away 
Phis land should tie harrow*-- 
tfter the first good rain Nev* 
allow c r u s ts  to  form Whethe-

R, N. Ashby 
Announces

we are pleased to include 
among the political announce
men is this week the name of Mr. 
Ii S. Aahhy for the office of 
commissioner from this precinct 
Mr Ashby is now filling the 
unci pi red term of J .  K. Hindman 
resigned, and is making a capable 
officer, bringing to the aduiin 
isliation of his office a thorough 
knowledge of the needs and re 

Iquireinent* of this portion of the 
! county.
j It re elected to the place he 

promises to continue lus best ef 
forts towards conducting the 
county’s affairs in an acceptable 
mil satisfactory manner. The 
support and influence of the 
oter» generally ut solicited.

Card ef Tkaakx.
We the tie reived ofTohe Clod 

’< Iter, do express our deejiest 
gratitude ai d thanks for the 
levs and beautiful flower tributes 
giv« n us during our dark hour. 
May God's choicest* blessings 
fall upon you.

Mrs. T. E. Clodfelter snd
dauglera.

Mrs Newt Clodfelter.
Mr snd Mrs. M. F . Agee

M O T H E R S  D U T Y !
It You r Daughter 
In  G o o d  H e a lth ?

Farm sod Ranch Loans.
( nrn prepared to m ike live, 

ten and fifteen year loans on 
farm and ranch proi»erty. Easy  
term s— iierfectly safe. Why 
not improve your farm and put 
it in shape to make you moneys 
See me at once.

T . J .  ( J e f f ) E ahi*.

Ice.
I will he prepared to furnish 

you ice from this dste on through 
the summer. Will he located at 
the o'Dell ice house, phone nutn 
>er 1.14, and can sell you ice In 
small and U rge quantities 
deliver every morning Get youi 
ice boxes ready.

E. M. B unch.

would follow wheat and suminei ! the land has lieen disced or plow
fallow would follow the row 
crop.

Mainly, summer fsllow store* 
a portion of two year's crop Ii

* 'ns of the new acquisitions to •dditioB, the cultivation makes 
the team is Fred Twyman, an 1 *urPiu* of plant food available 
itinerant actor and excellent b all' **onK with the extra  mois 
player, who held the mound in lur*- lhu* insuring a good cro| 
this latest game and woo l a u r e l s  |*v* rY o lher year, or two good 
lor himsslf by bis splendid work *‘r° l>* in three years The ex 
The game was called by Unlit tra yield always p a y *  "b ig" lot 
B'ggwrs- I tbs extra  work. There is n<

You will need a Go Devil or Cultivator 
Remember the

C A N T O N
I fas stood the test for three fourths of 

a century and is made Right

See me (of anvthtng m the hardware snd (urntfurr line.

-d , in either ease it must h# 
plowed again, six to eight inche* 
deep, with a mold l-oard plow 
preferably during the last hall 
of Ju ly , if moisture condition* 
are favorable In fact this plow 
i tg can be done any time In Julj 
W'ien the moisture is right 
Rack this freely plowed land 
behind the plow, preferably will 
a sub surface packer, or if till* 
is not available, with x weighted 
dtac harrow with the blades set 
straight. Harrow with common 
smoothing harrow croas ways 
If no rain comes after plowing, 
harrow anyway, cross ways a 
bout the 15th of August Har
row again, the same way th* 
land was plowed, about aep 
teuPier 1st

Sow from S*-ptemlw.-r 15th u 
• k-tober 10th, preferably during 
tlie last half of September It 
the ground is handled about a» 
outlined, from 15 to ‘JO pound* 
•f good winter wheal will h« 

abundant for an acre. Do nol 
* " *  summer fallowed land with 
a half bushel of seed like that 
which is cropped every year 

Results of Hummer Fallow 
log —Grimes llru*. Whltedeer. 
Texas

In 1913. on 20 acres, produced 
14 1 12 bushels per acre  

In 1U14, on DO acre*, produod  
41-14 bushels per acre

Is IDI5, on 40 acres, prodeced 
42 bushels per acre

In ll)IS,on 47 acres, produced 
.15 I 12 bushels per acre.

It sliould tie remembered that 
1018 was a imor wheat year and 
• v n  this year Grimes Hrm. 
produced slightly more than 84 
bushels per acre on summer fai 
lowed land, as compared to |«

Nunn Whittimrr.
On Monday afternoon of thft* 

week occurred the m arriage ot
Kuford Nunn of this city and 
Mis* Gordie Whitliiuer of Erick, 
Rev K. F. Hamilton performing 
the ceremony at his home in the 
South part of town The couple 
w*-re attended by the groom’s 
brwtuer, Henry Nunn, and sister, 
Alms Nunn, snd Miss Monts Tod 
>1 Erick.

rn is wedding did not cornt 
is  i  surprise to the fi lends ol 
he contracting parties but is 

the culmination of a childhood 
ove affair. The News joins 
with hosts of admirers in wish 
ing for lh*’in a long life of hap- 
pi ness.

Dr. M .  B. Harris
Surgeon

Am arillo. T exas.
Jones Dry Goods Co. Building

retponsiMli’ r •"» <*>• perfect wits •nd 
mo,h«i <4 TO M O K K U W  i« iU  »Uh ib» 
muibsr a t  TO D A Y .
How i n  YO U  r*Bring T ° « '
A rt you fitlin f her fer th * f ••|*<i*s>btliu*t 
that sr« »*> coma to bsrt 
A r* you •ndowlng bar with a iw m d h*»i*. 
robust twalth and a  cfe#«. l>»c.(ul Btii-dl 
Or. art yow. by l»»*I^V i f  m l«ni4l*x be. to 
a IU* <d aulfeiti-X m »sltJ*» "i' a
Arrua aa you »HI. pl»« * •• you win. YOU 
CA N NOT DODOR T H K  K RSFO N hl. 
B IL IT Y — yauf U aufbiai will ba just wbai 
yna make bar.
*T K L L A -V IT A R  ia tha happy eon-bin*. 
Son v t harm !*** but w.-odartu ly »fl«. 
natural t*m*»liaa that p » t  lo tba bu.U-nx 
gtil that saaisiancv au nvcasaaiy to p*a* h.r 
Buccaaslully lu>«r> gtilboud to wutnarh J. 
A r* you ayalUng youraaU a t its remark*! I* 
trtrtuss to f i * a  your d *u *b t*i th* H . »t. 
sues aba o—*U au s o c U  
Ot ar* you allowing prejudice oe r»U r-. • 
to try a r*en*djr y--u h a e* neyer tried l 
lot*, rob youi dauxbtar of bar iiKht to tr 
ea t** aeary ha Ip you can g te* bar!
If It fe peaiurbca, dtamias it a* attaely 
unworthy ui yoa.

| U it ia bacauaa YOU h a **  never tried 
8T K L X A -V IT A K , remember that uatuid 
Ihouaanda ai women today biaea tba ban 1 
that point*J them to health through l i t  
usr of -st« great**! <4 re medlar i--r women. 
It taO U A K A N TK K D  T O  B R N R R 1T— If 
H don't you get your money b * .a . All t» 
gain and so ttin g  to luaa.
Do Y O U R  doty. T R Y  k T E L f-A  VITAK 
You don't need to buy a second butU* ( 

\Vt|| ( th* &>•< bottle fella to beoahL
Year Sealer **ll* asd guarantee* tfcl* fee*! 
,H M tr in •! N bottle* See Mm TODAY. D I 
4*i*r the atart *• *o °* haalth.

Thschcr Mediunc Company 
Chattanooga T to w a tr t

John B. Vannoy
Optician And Jeweler

Dealer in Clocks. Watches 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving, and all kinds 
of repair work pertaining to the
jewelry trade.

Wolfe Drug Company
McLean Texas

We have opened up a new

Blacksmith
Shop

Ard will appreciate a share of 
your trade

Welch Brothers

Hercfordi Bring Big Trice.

J .  If. i'dschall this week ship 
i*eu out his herd of registered 
Hereford t attle which lie had 
recently sold to Dr J .  M Hill at 
t ’ruwell, Texas. A If. Form er 
.toroMipaiiietl the cattle Tuest lay 
night aud Mr. Psscliitll followed 
vYediP-sdsy morning, going with 
them to Crowell. The price 
paid for thin bunch of stuff was 
a hundred and forty seven dol 
lane around, including cows anti 
fall calves and was the highest 
price ever paid here lor a herd 
of this sice.

County Csurt.
County Court has been in 

sessional le-Fors this week and 
an unusually heavy docket waa 
disposed of. Several from here 
were in attendance.

( 7 bushels on well prepared 
land on their farm cropped eve 
ry year.

M. K. Hrown of Damps, Tex 
as, last year (1VH51 produced 4‘J 
1 2  bushels of wheat per acre on 
40 acres of summer fallowed 
land.

W. D. Christopher, Miami, 
T exas, produced JN bushela of 
wheat i>er acre ou 40 acres 
of summer fallowed land during 
the dry year of l'J|3 when hia 
other wheat was too i>oor to cut.

Nela Wslberg, of Ptw pa, 
T exss, produced 31* bushels of 
whest per sere on 50 acre* of 
summer fallowed land in 1915 as 
-xxnpared to 22 bushels per acre 
on 1200 acres, cropped every 
y*ar. In 1913, the dry year, be 
produced II bushels per acr«  
on snmmer fallowed wheat aa 
compared to t  I 2 bushels per 
acre on hi* other land 

U. M. Burner,
Agricultural Demonstrator.

Mania Fe Ry. Company

W —filter auras kl-tn-r aarf 
tnrahlaa. dpaolra* *r»< *1 rare* 

aim la ----------
'T^TTR Tei

*  -tiM^te^. ireMi an4 lam* bark*, rbaurea- 
tin s  Slid all lrr*«M l*iitl***fU .* ki-ineraas-J 
Marlder In Msb nmt. an-t w-m*n. Ifa-SaoM  hr r®« r drug gin. will b# *nt br ®»d •« **- 
eels* of I t  One email boUle I* two month* 

t an-1 eeldoru fall* to nerfrot *  rnre.

Mu. Sold b» dru«gt*u.—Ad*. •

For Millet seed see C. 
Watkins at the Livery Burn.

A.
4c

We esnnot sell for credit Our 
prices are less McLean Shoe 
Store.

Drink

For Its Wonderful 
Tonic Properties

Not# tba following analjrsla:
PtaaoWed by water from ISO 

grama Mats a* given by Konff.
IJme S 14
M AOVBIIA » « s
Iron Oxide 0 Oi
rhoapbortr Add 0 07
POTASH <Mt
Manganaa* O lld a 0 11
rh lorlna 0 72
Sulphuric Add 0.13

□  Mate Will Do Your 
Stomach and Nerves Good

5 c— AU Fountain* 5c

Ol’ Mister Trouble, he come aroun' 
one d a r.

An' say, “ I gwinter git you, so you 
better run sw ay'

1 like to see you hustle, Dat's de way 
1 has my fun.

1 knows I kin ketch up to you, no mat 
U-r how you run!”

I says, Mist ah Trouble, you has been 
a chasing me

Ever since I kin remember, an I se tired 
as I kin lie.

I'se gwinter stop right yere, an turn 
around, afacin you,

An lick you If I kin, an fin' out jest 
what you kin do."

Ol Miatah Trouble, he looked mightily 
ashamed.

He acted like a buckin' hosa dat's sud
denly been lamed;

An' then hs turned an traveled off, 
a*bol!erin' "Good day;

I ain't got time to fool aroudd wlf folks 
dat acta dat tray ."

W a h i i i n o t o n  s t a r .
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L o c a l  Happening's
Item s of Interest About 

Tow n and County

Men’s who*-*, any style, 
14&D SltiM' Store.

Mr. ami Mr* S U. Jours and 
two children left Monday for an
• xtended visit with relatives in
Illinois.

ft’*  ladiAa lints left at Men » hosiery something 
*' , N Itund.V H o d g e *  , nut*. Itumly Hodge*.

t‘, :upl»* Adkins of Ham* Mrs J  L Crabtree lias as 
* , In the city yesterday , her guests this week Mesdauies

' 1 _ ---- - —  W •! Slierwood and Hen A
lilpi, for and delivered WooU?B of Hh»mroa-lc.

the T ailor. j Temple Piper of Demon* is

,^.y la here today front | i . ' : lV r v %  4U,ll> Mr» Eiuu-'■) r.asterwood.

C"t >Qur garden plow*, hoes
•uni l akes from C. S. Uice.

W Hayi

,*  at Bund Hodge* I J J * * * *  ° n,; rU\* ll,e ver*  »*"« I w  models in ladles spring coats at
"  . . . . ,  _ half price at Coffey's,non the 15th test, to Mr r ______ _

r* 1* Co* * i»oy. Just unloaded another car of
TT_ n i Belle of Wichita flour, shoiU,

in* ry. our entire line o11 b j  j Bundy Hodge* 1
trimue d hats at coal and , J "

it iky

s  H Mi Kin/ y of Waurike, 
• ikla . has been spending a few 
days here tin* guest of his broth
cr, I'oiu Mr Kin ey

The name of Robert N. Ashby 
M'pears in our announcement 
column this week, candidate for 
Commissioner of tins precinct.

A tine line of men * ((loves 
just received at Bundy Hodge*

A Inrue shipment of rug* in a 
few days. Itumly Hodges Co.

.las Craiu has just returned 
f r o m  a n  extensive v i s i t  
in New Mexico, While away he 
was a guest of M. C. Swafford
who had recently moved to that 
section of the country from here.

Save the Gears
If you are 

for furniture 
Hodge*

in the market
us Bundy-

Mrs Lizzie Kastcrwood return 
••d the first of the week from a 
visit with her mother in Ama 
nllo and brother in Clovis.

: T. T

ff.y’s

,ton of Alan reed is a 
r of the News.

R K Willis returned tiie lat 
ter part of last week from N. M 
where he had been visitiuu hi* 

1 aons.

m Uw lUh lust. » in tle I Miss Winnie Floyd has as |,e.
. ..rn to  Mr and Mar. II - Mi*. Kuth Wakefield
e h. __________ _ ____________

.. , , Miss Violet Kendrick of Aina
If ns oxfords at Bundy llod rjUo a Ku, . . t of M4m  Uri|li, I
l Kibler this wtek.

If you want it iiuick phone 
No. 32— itundy A Bigger*.

Mrs W. E Varnell and child 
r,*n of Amarillo are visiting at 
Hie home of Mrs. L> R. Holland 
'Ills week.

Mrs W H. Holt and children 
and Miss Inabell Davidson left 
Sand ay for Cage, Okla Miss 
Davidson will return to her 
home in Chicago and Mrs. Bolt 
will visit several points in Okla 
bom a and Kansas before return 
mg home

Jnst received a new shipment 
»f pocket cutelry over 100 dif 
ferent styles to select from. 

S. Klee,
I Iodine and J .  T  (»lassj Try oar keg pickles they are j
n.Mvcd then s ' k1* '"  • ' fine sweet and sour. Itumly A I 
• * a i d Sc ml W eekly. j

,tof ladies' French Serge a . A Callahan returned Wed 
uLr color*, rc*lu««» (min u  extended Pusi

ut Coffey 

I Mrs. It V. Garden

I ness trip in Central Texas.

Men s caps, boy's caps—new■..........  . »»• vii a r» i ii» *
»re housekeeping in tin j,j*t received. Bundy

attag (lodges.

Mrs M Hodges arrived Sun 
lay from Talaa, Okla., and will 
spend t lie summer here will 
her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Wat 
kins, and son, N. T. Bodges.

I E. Duncan will appreciate 
vour surnort on ele<-tion day 
or County and District Clerk.

5 2f

Mrs Luther McCombs is in 
charge of a play ‘The Village 
i’ost Oft' e w hich will likely ts- 
given the latter |>art of next 
week Proceeds are to be &p 
plied on the piano recently 
•ought for ihe Presbyterian  

church

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
•vilh p s ' A I ,  A P P M C A T IO N S . thrjr 
- Atlhol l**< L I h«- oeat »»f 111# «Iia* XOt- Ca* 
U r rh  ta a b) *o«1 or (un«tllutl<inal dia*aa<*. 
.•nd In order to  cute it you tuual take* In
tern al r#»rti«<!ua llttU 'a t 'a fa r r h  F u r r  It 
'ak en  Inier'.atljr, nn<l acta  (Itrvctly upon bio *J and mticoua su rface  11.«It'* 
C a ta rrh  Cure* la not a quack medicine It 
n.»g |«r.* • I h  OM of th f  l*wat pfiv
-h ian a  tn On country for >a»ara and la • i**ChUr |<r * act tpl ion It ia « om pi'iril of 
h# beat tonics known rom blnod with the 
• at bk o*! purl fW re. i r l l t t f  d irectly  on the 
MthHNM e rfa Th# p trfet't eoniMtA* 

tlon t>f th»- two Intivniicfitu ta wtiat pro- !t»o«a »tj a Mndvrftil rcatiMa In curlna  
atarrh fur t*'a|lmoiilala, free

I. CMK? T 4  0 0 , hop * oftA*d »■> t . . I I I  t»r!ce T!W
la k e  Ha a \ am»ly 1*111# for ronsnpattca.

Hodge* was a business O’Dell shlp|H.d a car of
„t«r to Sliamroi U Wednesday , |,ogs to the Oklahoma City

-  -  i market Saturday of last week l 
io. H. Vannoy made a bust _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i trip to Oklahoma t ity this Jew ell Veale is here from 
k [Granite, Okla., this week iht [

guest of his grandmother, Mr 
hdo more now duofolds just |j. u. Base hall, 

lived. Bundy Hodgts.

Dowdy Tucker of the Welling 
‘■on country haa moved his cat 
Be to the G. W Cooke place oi« 
he river north of town and will 

-uminer them here.

Iihh Anne* lx)r:inceof Clinton 
visiting at the Thom|>son

Miss Mary Bearv left yester 
day for Sedau, N. M. where sle 
will s|>end the summer with hei 
sister, Mrs. K E  Cole.

• rrv llinkpn* of Erick wn*1 Wanteil Dry hleaclied Isvnes, 
4 Wednesday to see the tiall : clear of hide ami gristle Will 
u«. * | |>ay $ri. 0 per ton. N. J .  Miller,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  i the Junk uian.
. sh v Brother* of I’ lainviewriBiuoKH , , t n,i Ladies anil children asliptsm*lo were here the Ural , * "  . . . ,. f. . • 11,, I A tng ine to selis-t from Me< isiking after cattle '  “

I Lean Shoe Store.

Fresh vegetable Satmduy at 
Bundy A Bigger*.

W It Brewster of El Campo. 
Texas, J .  N Kaye and Mrs C. 
C Cooimr of Endee, N M., hav» 
>ur thank* for snbsi'rlptton re 

newals.

We want the news of our 
trmer readers a* well as our 

’own readers. If you have a vis 
tor. go away on a trip, have any 
dnd of gathering or anything 
hat might tie of interest tooth  
•rs, please phone this office. W 
• innot make the News a g o o d  
local paper unless our readers 
i e l p  Us

Mrs. C K A Pollard left th. 
tirst of the week for Ochiltre. 
vhore she will spend the sum 
ner with her *on, E. C. IIoo|M*r 
iml family.

lie lot of lad ies’ sh e p h e rd s ' J .  II Crabtree shipped two 
i k suits, handsomely tr iu iu i-i cars of bog* to the Oklahoma 
n an tailored garm ents, at I City market last Saturday, one 
1 jiri.-e lit Coffey's I from here ami one from Grtioiii

We iiave an enormous stock o 
merchandise—w* want to sell 
you part of it. Will have a solid 
ear of furniture in in a few days 
Itundy Hodge* Merchantile Co

Men's shirts at M< Lean Sho< 
Store.

W

Get Your

Money’s
W o r t h

Mr. and Mrs. J T  Glass at 
u*nded tlie Commencement ex 
••rcises of the Normal at Canyon 
the latter part of the week.

Men's shirts and meu s under 
wear at Bundy Hodges.

Geo W Sitter this week pre 
sen ted the News family with a 
Puneli of deliciously crisp and 
palatable asparagus tips which 
were grown in his own garden 
and for which we are d ily 
thankful.

T o -N ig h t
And

Saturday Night
> the movie* at the Electric Theatre. Every body ia anxious to »ee

l lie Broken Coin 1 onight and the 
Special picked program Saturday night

A rom(4rtc change ol pictures to our regular program, puked 
to suit everybody. Don t mu' them only

0 & 15 cts Admission
And your money slays in the Iow a C ome early or late

Open From 8 until 10:30 p. m.

Miss Li'ota McKinley ia 
spending the week with her 
grandparents in the Graoey 
neighborhood. She expects to 
visit relatives at Mobeetie be 
fore returning home.

Strictly pure Apple Vinegar 
from Arkansas at Bundy & Big
gers.

C. A Cash has sold his rein 
nant of dry goods, hats and 
shoe* and granlt* ware to Will 
Baynes, lie expects to remodel 
hi* building inside and run an 
exclusive grocery business.

peanut* for *ale—Tht* largi 
pink ones $1.00 per bushel. 
W T. Wilson at the Lumber 
Yard. Bp

Mr. and Mrs. George Hour 
land left Saturday of last week 

! for a visit with relatives and 
friends in Birmingham, Ala.

We have put our entire line
' of ladle* apring coat* and suit* 
un special sale, and the only 
way to appreciate the value* we 
are offering ta to visit this d* 
partment and see for yourself. 
J  T. Coffey

™ki

The engineer in charge of a large warehouse and compress 
has this to say about

TEXACO i 
CRATER COMPOUND

T h e  Great Gear Lubricant

“We use Texaco Crater Compound on our large 6-inch 
I Ierring-Bone Gear. It doesn’t sling off. gives a cushion ef
fect, and should perpetuate the life of any gear on which 
it is used.

W e are today ordering another barrel.

The ‘Hydro-Electric’ Press on which this Compound is 
•sed is the first of its kind to be put in operation in the 

world; a great deal of the success and smooth operation of 
this Press is due to the use of C R A T ER ."

TEXA CO  C R A TER  COMPOUND is a lubricant which 
is protecting heavy duty gears in all classes of work. It 
is particularly adapted for cooker gears of oil mills, cot
ton compresses, tractors, and other heavy equipment.

It is one of the special lubricants from our line of high-
grade lubricating oils for all purposes.

TE  AiCO

X
The Texas Company

C H rolfun and It*  I’radurta

General O ffices: liouaton , T ex as 
A gent* Everyw here

TE  A c o

I ff- VtARS O f KNOWING HOW

Mfftp ar aw uaauuntp suar akth

THE WORLD'S TWO BEST 
TWO-ROW CULTIVATORS

Junk Made
"There should be * national 

loliday called junk day, when 
very house, barn, shed, garagt 
U’ . should be relieved of all it* j

j«nk.“
Thai's right old man hut do 

, ou realise how little there would 
>e left of many a happy home '"

Photographs
I will take pictures at the stu 

tn> each Tuesday and Salurdai 
j intil further notice. Don’t wan 

• K) long aliout coming, for I 
nay have to «|uit at any time, i 

John B. Vannoy.

Card of Thanks
We sincerely thank oaeh 

ind every one who ao thought 
f illy offered and gave their help 
and sympathy in this, the hour 
of greatest anguish known to 
in irtal man, the giving up of 
o irso n an d  brother, Roy, who 
was *0 ruthlessly cut down with 
o it any known cause. E s(«ci  
a'lyilo we want to thank the 
fim il.vofW . J  Ball and thoi-e 
who gave us the lovely flowers 
God grant that tin* hitter cup 
may never stop at any of yonr 
homes, is tiie prayer of

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Tipton 
and Family.

B! >ndln Show Pleases Crowds.
The liCO lllondin Show, exhib  

iting under their big tent, have 
entertained large audience* this 
week with a repertoire of splen 
did plays, o|**ning Monday night 
Aitli a dramatization of Lena 
Uivrr*. The entire < a*l of each 
play presented haa iiecn filled 
with good talent and much com 
mandatory praise Is heard coo- 
oerning their work The be 
tween acts *i*ecialtie* are of a 

; high d a** and ou the whole the 
company has made a favorable 
and lanting Impression among 

! local theatre goer*.
The play for tonight will U 

m ulled, " 8 t .  Eluio." Tomor 
| row afternoon they will give 
"My Wild Irish Roue." anil 
tomorrow night, The W arren* 

| of \ rginia."

TV P * ^ 0  Two Rom f  ultivalnr
nttj

work, ease of
ind adaptability of all condition! 
of aolli The Umpifit and strong
rat Two Row Cultivator mada. "IF$ 
th# way wt build thrm'*. frame 
at Atrony at a bridge A>ie« of] 
improved conatruct'on prcvcntM 
whee* widening »o front, mak# fight' 
d*-aft. Tine depth adjottment; aarft 
gang control ed Independently 
Foiir fever* do th# work c*f *la an .«*her *♦ , >• a t  th# matde levee# 
control the Inside gangs Independently, and a tan raise nr lower th# 
gang# In p»lri I tty working adjustapl# foot levers. Th# wheel# ran b# 
pivoted alone or In connection with the lateral gang movement. The pres
sure springs are center hung. Insuring proper tension In all conditions of th# 
ground and In any position of gangs The parallel movement of gang* In
sure* earn shovel cutting th# proper width #nd depth, burnished with any

y v No. 27 2 Row Lister Cultivator
We make s complete line of 

PRv farming tools, peomlnont 
among which t# the No fl t later 
Cultivator, which ha* many supe
rior features, mnalatlng of two aots 
of gang* mounted sHdlngiy on a 
trussed spreader pipe. Turn tabia 
r*Mt ruction evenly distributes 

we'ght on the ganQ*. holding them level and prevent'ng one *«de from 
going In deeper. Each gang follow* It# own row. Roller connec
tion between the gangs and apreader pipe Gang* can be raised as a unit, 
or shovels can be raised separately. Frime balances with tongus when rats 
Ing gangs. Easy change from first to second cultivation, f >tra high clear 
a nee for large corn, with long shield fur small corn, flight shovel attach, 
ments can bs furnished when ordered

I f  y o u r  d ea le r w ill not s u p p ly  you  It O N L Y  TAKfcS A  P O S T A L  to get o u r  
new 1914 c a ta lo g  an d  special In t ro d u c to ry  p r ic e s

Parlin & Orendorff Implement Co.
DALLAS, TE X A S

Speciiil atUNitioo given to 
funeral*. Call* aimwereii day 
or night. C N Klee.

I'or Sale at a bar 
gain— The McLean 
News Building.

Sitter Sells Steers.
George W. Sitter last week 

sold to Mt**srs. .1. E  William* 
and George Thut of Lf*For* 
three hundred yearling ateer* 
for a consideration around forty 
dollar*. Tiie remainder of his 
herd, thirty odd, he sold to C. 
Doan, who will put them to 
gra** on the E. I) Langley  
place north of town.

T h i s  wa* the l*e*t hunch of 
yearling* *o far marketed tin* 
spring and were all raised on 
the Kilter ranch, coming from 

i Id* herd of fine grade cow*.

[ Will have a car of cake and 
moat in a few day*. $ l ,“& a 
ta c k .  A T  R e m ' .

Claude haa a nr 
light *y*L ii>.

electric

42 Party.
Twenty young people enjoyed 

the hospitality of Mi*a Ruby 
j t 'ook at tier pretty home Wed 
ln 4*tiay evening, the i n  awion be 
| mg a progressive 42 party. Mis* 

\nne* Isiwranceof Clinton came 
out with first prize. ‘‘The C risis.’ ’ 
and Miss Hatty e Thuinimon 

I carried off the booby.
A* the guest* entered they 

ware nerved with delicious punch 
and at & late hour ice cream and 

[ogke were svitVed,

*



AT •

_Be Ready
1 ^  for
M e a l t im e

W ith appetite keen, 
d ig estio n  norm al, 
and no fear of any 
after eating distress.

HOSTETTER’S
Stomach Bitters

helps very materially 
in bringing about 
such a condition. It 
is an excellent tonic 
and appetizer. Try it

P rtu o a * t'liflatten • favorite pastime 
bat trimming

4  Kidney Medicine That 
Hakes Friends Every where

IV r tT a  yser* ago * t  wwwraw l sellng 
Or Kiiawc ,  Swamp Roet an.l during our
mure r i ;* r v n  r  <r Kara a a  enountered 
• Steals uaplseseat Hruling with our raw 
teeter, who Kava wnl it. It la a prepers- 
ten  that |iiw a u ro ra l estnisrti.-a, and 
n r  e—turner* aia aiwiy* p in  awl to q-cse 
h  tha highaat tiraw marking it. We hara 
n A . writ coabdevtce ta Swamp Root to 
(nantnu-n.t it ami m u tih r wc at a doing 
n r  caatomrr a favor.

Very truly fn in ,
BARxrrr scutM t nnrn c o .

Jan loth, ISIS Roanoke, V».

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer L> Co. 

Binghamton. N. V.

How did It ever pmftt you to talk 
■wan about your neighbors*

A good m irror tella tha truth, bo 
mat 1 nr upon whom It may refloat

uitfA/sW ru t  jo c k # * * ;

ft ess What Swamp Itoat Will f>a Far Yea 
* ■ (teed tea reate to l>r. Kilmer A C o , 

Brngleamioa. N Y , for a aamplo u n  hoi 
tie. Ik WtU coaviace anrone. You will 
aiao reosi'-  a booklet of valuable mf r- 
BMlaau, telling aboat tha ktdervs and bled- 
I r r  When writing, he aura and mentivn 
thia paper Regular fifty eeat and one- 
in fe r  aiae bottlee fur aala a t all dug 
•Cara.—Ada.

•tandard'ting Gaa Safety 
Tha wurk begun sumo mouths ago 

ta connection with a national gaa 
aafi't r coda baa made good prugruaa. 
had tha I'n ltrd  g tales bureau of stsnd- 
ante la how racalvlag tha cooperation 
of aaeeral engineering aocietlaa which 
hara appointed representative# for tha 
purpose This gaa safety *-**!• will ra
ta ls  ta  both tha Itfa and Or# hatard 
and hence will ro rar tha ground 
which, in tha cnee of r a r m p a d t s f  
work In tha alortrtcal Hold, ta covered 
by two rodeo the under welters' Rra 
sod* and tha national electrical safe
ty code, which is bring prepared by 
the bureau

Good Substitute fee Marshal.
“Our progreaste# little burg got a 

stingy spell not long *gt>," related the 
prof Victor of the Tote Fair store at 
F rtin ta . 'and  la the internet of aeon 
any  rut off the town mervhal s eal 
ary When be suit the )ot» they got 
a life alto cat out of Charlie t hspliu. 
stuck t  tin star on It. attmd it around 
m i  various corners, look It down to 
the depot at train times, snd ao forth 
And pears Ilka It makes just about as 
affect Ira and fully as d gnt had a mar 
shot as wa hara aver had — Kansas 
City Star

SUPPLIED with artifi
cial limbs, thousands 

of maimed soldiers are 
learning new trades so 
they can make a living

K11*1*I KD and aound-d soldiers, after 
A W leering the hospital, have to uadMSS 

a long and labv.rioua pri* of train 
Ing In order to again fit themselves

neceaaary, to learn soma other trade 
»-— v This preparatory stags In v o lv e  a 

number of national problem* and rep  
*  *  F  rcaentallves of tb s various Industries

have been working hand In band with 
the medical profession In order to obtain the best 
possible results

Their principal aim Is that wherever possible 
man who have become partially disabled through 
service at the front be fitted to resume their 
former duties where they have acquired valuable 
practical knowledge and skill la tbetr work and 
no efforts are spared in order to have ibe men re
turn to activity as speedily as possible, before 
their limbs have become stiffened, thus making 
adaption more difficult The medical practition
er, as Herr Probat. d im -tor of a thisseldorf fac
tory, plainly put It In a recent lecture, should to 
some estent become an engineer, while the works 
manager, under whose care the hospital Is placed 
should acquaint himself with orthopedy.“

ThU difficult task baa been solved In an ex
emplary manner a t the workshops conducted by 
Herr Pro (ml, where an "Industry hospital" has 
been founded, a sort of Intermediary stage be
tween the hospital and the factory, utilising In 
dustrtal labor as a curative agent for the treat
ment of patients, so that the tetter, of their own 
accord, adapt themselves to normal factory work.

The patients received at this unique hospital 
are expected to submit to (he regulations of th# 
factory, where they are placed under the super- 
vision of a sergeant. After ascertaining the kind 
of work formerly dons by each patient, he la 
given hi* present task. The doctor has to I s  
the lime when the man Is to commence his du- 
H'-s, the dally work at first starflng with a few 
hours each day, then a half a day and as his 
strength and proficiency Increase to a full day 

F o r  hygienical reasons patients at the hospital 
wear blue-white clothes, and on entering, their 
ta«k la stimulated by a fortnightly pocket money 
allowance to be taken off the regular salary paid 
out on leaving the boapltal After each day s 
work the patients are examined hy the doctor, 
and If necessary, spend some time In tbg medico-

& A C A V rr/rn J a / yo  W / V f  w o /rx c ffj

S iU / Y / y .w c  A  7 V A 'f '/ J Y G L A r / t £ '

HUSBAND OBJECTS 
TO OPERATION

W»f« Cured by Lydia E, 
Pinkkam't Vegetable 

Compound

Dee Moines. Iowa. —** Four \ *r* ug i 
I was very sick and my life « »  i . ̂  . ;

-------------------  spent. TT»- ducto n
Stated that I « ^
oevar get weUwujp 
ou t an oi rauo, 
and that with.id It 
I would not live a, 
year. My hunbend 
o b j e c t e d  to acy 
operation and 
me some of l >-»!]*!. 
Flak ham 'a Yrp ^  
ble Com pour ! | umk 
It and commenced 

to get better and ana now a,:!, M 
stout and able to do my own housework.
1 can recommend the Vegetal - 
pound to any woman who la i k aa4 
run down as a wonderful •trrngih 
health restorer *  My hus> «•. . j
would have been In my grave ere thl* 
If It had not been for your Vegetable 
Compound."—Mrs. Blan< itk Jr>na- 
BoN, 703 Lyon St.. Dee Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical op. ra
tion it la wtae to try to build up tbs 
female system and cure its derange, 
menu with Lydia F- Plnkhar- 'v Vsgn 
table Compound; It has saved t say 
women from surgical operations.

W rite  to  the I.ydln K. I'lnk'iatg 
Medicine C «s. Lynn, Muss., for 
adv ice—It will be confidential.

IF YOU
eo apesttts. InJIgssVIoe. Ih lv U n . * u g  

Meade, k s. ell ru e  S ow s'' «v lasing IW.k. rm 
will flee

tuffs Pills
Je st whet y e e e s s d . T h er tans e *  tb s s-«g
,1 - -  -  Wt t>wUJ or the Msaslea ewilkfc

Honestly Rewarded.
W alter— Beg pardon, air, but this 

quarter you gave me Is counterfeit.
1‘ntron —Is that ao? Oh! well, I m| 

It for your honesty.

AU -rN -g m o T -m n K  p n r s  it
W hen yo u r shoes pinch o r  your > r- v ant 
bunions a ch a , g a t A llan 's Foot-V  i r#  
sn tia e p llr  pow der to  bs sh ak en  lot • > *• 
anil use. I in foot bath. D ives Inst ' r e  
lief to  T ired . A ching. Hwollsn feel Ovse 
MS.asa p a ck a g e s  e r e  being used by t-* 
trvHipa a l  th e  fron t. Bold everyw h ere, Xa 
lKin i a cce p t an y  su b etliu ta . Adv.

* A /Y  tTAC/V. v r / V A C M / V / J r  '  w

mechanical hall cu ter the care and guidance of 
trained nurses and the sergeant.

Another establishment of the same kind, 
though operated on a more elaborate plan, ta 
the society hospital "F lo ra .- which has been

A W ?  j a o w y j / y c  c c w l

provided with extensive and well equipped work 
shops by a factory owner of the earns city. Herr
Km!! Jagcnherg. who is the Inventor of an Im
proved artificial arm, which not only Increases 
the capacity and working efficiency of Injured 
soldiers, but also very materially Increases the 

r artificial limbs. The construction of | 
this artificial arm ta of ateel and welgha but one j 
aud three quarter pounds.

immediately below the stump la a ball Joint 
of ateel arranged so that U can be clamped and 
adjusted In any desired position. Another ball- 1 
Joint elmllarly arranged la at the wrist The 
lower fitting la ao short as to allow conalderabla 
force to be brought to bear on the work, while 
Its mobility and adjustability enable the attach
ment to be used for an endless variety of pur
poses, even In case the whole arm up to the 
shoulder should be smpulated. the patient will 
still be able to perform a great range of opera
tions. After tha day'* task ta completed this 
"working arm " la detached and replaced by a 
regular pleasure "Hunday a rm "

The patients at these hospitals are not long 
In recovering their eelf-coufidettce and their work
ing capacity Inrreancs dally No patients are 
discharged until a suitable position has been ob
tained for them where they will lie able to per
form their duties In a satisfactory and proficient 
manner, which greatly Increases the assurance 
of the patients and makes them self-supporting.

This world baa no love for the luitr 
who lovea only himself.

Golden Rule In Business.
Tou get your money's worth ro r f  

time. Hanford's Balaam Is guarx* 
teed to cure ailm ents and In jur.■ * that 
can bo reached by external appi-ratio* 
or your money will be refunded by tbs 
dealer. Getting a bottle now !* like 
taking out Insurance. Adv.

Be a reform er If you will, but
on yourself.

To stop bleeding use Hanford s fl*J- 
am. Adv.

Wnr has seriously affected tho pea
nut trade of Madras, India

Well Built

but in building brain  
«n d  body, often the daily 
diet larka certain csacn- 
bal mineral elements.

T h ese necessary fact
ors are abundantly sup
plied by the held gr.uns, 
but are lacking in m any
foods — especially white 
flour, from which they  
are thrown out in the 
milling process to make 
the flour white.

G ra p e N u ts
m ade of wholew heat and 
malted barley, supplies 
all the rich nutriment of 
the grains,includingtheir . 
vi‘.al mineral salts, those \ 
all-necessary builders of 
active brains and vigor
ous bodies.

To build right eat 
Grape-Nuts.

MThere's a Reason"

frfrtrCrtrtrCrtcirtt <x Ct-Ct c? u xt <?CrCi<!tit rCrXrCtCrtrCrCrCt
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The Reason We F̂ rcret |
HR 11

Is ft nil I To Win— ? m w w ow w w w w w<> w w
"I-cl me see. what w n  that n«m*?~
Haven t w« often heard that phrmse. or one 

very like It* Imeen't our memory often play 
us tricks end rwtiee us to forget thing* we know 
perfectly well -  ‘ a* well a* I know my own name,’  
In fa- t ’ Thera Is a reason for th is ; for tiearly 
every case of task of memory we can find a 
cause. This dlernvery has recently been made 
and Is one of the most Important advances which 
psychology has made In tho understanding of 
our mental life.

Forgetting, of eourae. tn one sense !» loaa of
memory How, first of ail. do we remember 
thing**

It has been assumed by physiologists that ev
ery event we experience lease* u * tru e r  In the 
nervou* substance of Ihe brain. In much the same 
way that a "trace  " t* left upon the phonographic 
record by the *, rst. h of the recording needle. If 
the impression la "vivid"- that 1*. If It leave* a 
deep Imp re Baton upon the nervou* syvtetn —then 
we remember It, If not, we forget ft. A* tha 
brain disintegrate* with age. the tnetnorie* be
come weak. This I* the doctrine usually a *  
Burned for the storage of owr memories

But psychologist* have lately . om plained 
•gainst thia m aterialistic view of the fa cta  Uf 
late re a r*  I’rofeasor Henri Bergson, In particular, 
ha* protested that such an eitdauatkyn does not 
explain. Wa believe that memory la a mental 
thing, not a material on-' To lie sura, there «*•  

\alw ny* the difficulty. In accounting tar memory.
brain celle. whtefi are constantly being 

____ _ would ellrnlaate tha contained memo
riae" Ju * t  aa new wax cyttndera woetd effaae the 
record, but ertenUAr men "got round" thia hy aa- 
• timing that the new rail as It was ffapoatled 
somehow Inherited" the traces of tha pravtaata 
one and th a* retained tha memory Thera was 
mv evMenea that It actually did SO. hot It was aa-

terlaltstie view found support In the fact that 
practically not e of our memories Is ever lost, 
but all ran be removed under suitable conditions 
and by proper means. Our memory Is potentially 
almost perfect.

We should all strive to  Improve the memory as 
much as possible, fur upon It our very personality 
depends If we had no memory we could have no 
feeling of " a e ir  no feeling that we are the same 
self we were yesterday. And If we did not have 
this feeling we should be "low er than th# anF 
mala " W’e may Improve the memory by paying 
strict attention to what Is being said or done, sod 
hy trying to assiv-tat* It with as many other 
things as possible whlrh have Interest for us. for 
It has been said that "association Is nlnetenths 
of memory,” The more we forget the more we 
tend to forget, and tha more we train tha memory 
the better it becomes. Like all else. It Improves 
with practice and habit.

Forgetting Is at tim es very awkward; It leads 
ns Into all sorts of social Inconveniences W'a 
forget a name, sn address, s  word when we wish 
moat to remember It These set* of forgetful
ness seem at first perfectly erratic and spontane
ous. they seem to tallow no law snd be subject 
to no Axed rule.

So. then, when we forget a name or thing—or 
hy some error of vpserh or writing give another 
word for the right one— we can nearly always 
find cut why this should be so and uncover the 
actual process Involved by a careful analysts of 
th *  previous trains o f Ihowthl and action. Wa 
forget because we wish to forget It la a well- 
known fart that wa tend ta forget unpleasant 
events more reed II r  than we do plea seal ones. 
That ta because o f this fa c t -  because tn one 
case th *  n»*mory M repressed, and ta tha other 
It la not.

WtffOOM OF RAW
L ittle  I am  e e l—Bay. paw. what to tha street 

cleaning department *
Paw It s tha ptaea where they esp ials to  tha 

a t i ax payers why tha atm et* ars
Ms. T b a , this

For National Park Service

A bill la under consl lerstlon In congress to 
establish a national park aervlcs. The federal ; 
government owns fourteen national parka, with 
a total area of nearly five million arrsa, all un- I 
der the Jurisdiction of the department of the In- j 
terlor It also owns th lrtyona national monu- • 
ments. of which nineteen are tn the department 
of the Interior, ten tn the department of agricul
ture and two tn the war departm ent Under ax- 
Isttrg arrangem ents there has been no central 
organisation for the administration of these 
splendid recreational possessions Each of tha 
fourteen national parka le now under separate 
management It ta very desirable that these 
perks be administered through a general bureau 
at ibe seat of government In Washington

There Is a  constantly Increasing volume of 
travel to the national parka, and It Is necessary 
that there should be one central organisation I 
which may furnish rallabla Information s ttra o  1 
finely prepared for tho benefit of tourist* to the 
perka. Under the existing order of things very 
little  system atic work tn this direction has been 
t-oeethle With a national park service, equipped 
with facilities and a competent corps of workers, 
there might be developed a fine bureau of tn 
formation, supplying to the_ general public the 
things It wenta to know about its park* and 
monument*. It t* to b* noted In thia connection 
that Canada, through It* department of parka, j 
has so thoroughly exploited Ita several national 
park* that during the season of !• ! ! ,  when there 
wa* suck a large volume of trav*l through the 
West, the Canadian park* a ttra c t**  ta tka aggre
gate mere visitor* than tka park* of lha Baited 
fltate*. thus affording *  fin* llluMraltan of what 
tha xevernmeat ta axpiottattea * f  it*  racraa 
tkmal area* can do

Horn* men a ia  bora greet, to n s  ark toe* gr 
ae**. and tha reat try to ibrata Uam aaleaa « m

Thousands Tell It
Why dally along with keck* lie ts i 

kidney or bladder troubles* Tinumndi 
tell jr»u h«w to find relief. It«r- • s 
case to guide you. And it's oui> ns 
of thousands. Forty thousand A cl
ean prople ere publicly pr«;- ■ . •
Kidney Ihlls. Sore r it w a n * t • 
while of any one who ha* a bad 1 ' 
eho fscl* tired, nervous snd run ' <«. 
who endure* distressing urinary divi
ders, to giro Lh sn'X Kidney IMle s trial.

A n  O klahom a Ca3e
Mrs L. O Ivors, 

SIS \V W ash in gto nA Y 0 < Ski lehnswe
City.

My
b

stautly. My kidneys 
e.-ted too often, at 
times, end t h e 
again, they were In
active. 1 had dtssy 
spells and tisadeclies 
loo. Doan's Kldnsy 
l ’III* n itre  1 - 1  these
ailments very setts- , _____-
fectortly. end 1 have had tittle I -“ I 
trouble since "

Ce« Usee's at Aa* S o n .  t a  ■ ■**

D O A N ' S  W V nV
rUBTUUMLBURN CO, BUFFALO. IL Y.

Avoid the Knife!
TakeStslla-Vitae

It Has Saved Thousands 
of Suffering Women.

Mr. W. r .  N«teev *  e^eeheM nt TtnK 
Tass. says that tee aeuabesr ®f •' * _ 
MseSgfcU-w, Mr. Jaiuw R S ww. *  *
eeeb aeaeUMIee whk female tee- 1 ■- >*** 
ee » » » '»■» ose emi Ik*
lady see east te CB»«teases a f »  1 ‘ 
l e e s M S  She t n a M  the « e - j V  
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In Woman’s Realm
GLEAN IB  MO BOWELS Rf n

just Oncel Try “Dodton’i  Liver Tone" When Bilious, Consti
pated. Headachy— Don't Lose a Day's Work.

Uren up your sluggish liv er! Feel 
I,,., and cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; >>• vigorous and full of am 
t;uon. Hut take do naaty. danger 
out calomel, because It makea you 
tick and you may loae a  day a work.

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
.h  ch < antes uecroela of the bon. .  
Ctlooiel craabee Into aour bila like 
dynamite, breaking It Up. Tbal'a  
•Ben you feel that awful nausea and 
tramping.

Uet.-n to met If you want to enjoy 
the niceat. gentlest liver and bowel 
clctnelng you ever experienced lu tt 
lake a epoonful of hartnleee Itodaon't 
Liver Tone. Your drugglet or dealer 
gellt r»u a SO cent bottle o f Dodson's 
liver Ton# under my peraoual money-

back guarantee that each spoonful 
•HI dean your sluggish liver better 
than a  d o it of natty calomel and that 
It won t make you tick.

Ikrdton a lJv er Tone I . real liver 
medicine You’ll know It n ett morn 
ng. because you Will wake up 

Ing one, your liver will b* worklnit 
your headache and dlrzlneta g„n«‘ 
your atomach will b* tweet and your 
bowels regular.

Ik.dton'a I.lver Tone 1.  entirely 
vegetable, therefore barmleta and 
cannot salivate Give It to y-ur chtl 
dren. Mtlllona of people are using 
IM s o n s  1-lrer Tone Instead of dan- 
gerout calomel now. Your druggist 
will tell you that the aata of calomel 
la almost stopped entirely here

For the Afternoon a Costume of Taffeta Silk Is Among the B e s t -  
May Be Had in Pactically All Styles and at All Prices—  

Pretty Bonnets Have Been Provided for Delight 
of the Little Miss.

INFLUENZA C a ta rrh a l Sever, 
Pink ty o . Shipping 

-  F e v e r , fcpl/ootlc

Unequal to It.
"Never mind, old man. It*11 all come 

•ut right In the long rutx."
' In the long run. ywa, but ! ‘m only 

trained for a sprint.'*

RED CROSB—GOODNESS Y E S
R»l < 'mss Hall Hlue. yea Nothing 

sis- w1 1 do lied t'qpaa Hall Hlue 
Btskcs my • lothes a beautiful clear 
vhltr, nut the dingy yellow green 
tins*- of liquid blue Red t rues Hail 
Blue (or me. Yea alr-e. Hob.— Adv.

Unhappy Memories 
’“Tbla author reads (runt hi* wc 

with a great deal of feeling
"I noticed that. I don t suppose 

there la a single one of the poem', ha 
read to us that hasn't been turned 
down by editors at least a dozen 
times.

Such Narva.
“I want to exchange this book; It 

has a very stupid ending ”
“I think you've made a mistake, 

madam. This Is not a  library."

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART.
so on flrat symptoms use “Kenovlue ' 
and he cured. Delay and pay the awful 
|e: Itenovlne" I* the heart a
rsco ly. Price 11.oo and 6 0 c —Adv.

David I'-elasco, the playwright and 
stag" muiiager, was once a call boy In 
s ."an Franatco theater.

A New Remedy for 
Kidney, Bladder and

all Uric Acid Troubles
Dear Readers:

I appeal to tboae o f you who are 
both'red w ith kidney and bladder 
trouble, that you give up the use of
harsh salta or alcoholic medicines and 
In tbelr place take a  short treatm ent 
of “Anurlc." 1 have taken many of 
Dr. Pierce's medicines for the paal 
twenty five years with good results 1 
•«B led with kidney trouble for sumo 
years. I recently heard of the newest 
discovery of Dr. P ierce, namely, his 
"Anurtc" Tablets. A fter ualtig same 
I sm completely cured o f my kidney 
trouble A doctor pronounced me a 
well preserved woman for my age. all 
due. I believe, to  Dr. Plerce'a aid. 
MKS MELINDA E M ILLER.

If you suffer from backache, lutn- 
hag rheumatism, get “ Anurtc” now

Too often when opportunity knocks j 
it a tiian't door he Is bolding down a 
*hair at the corner bootery

P' r bunions use Hanford's Halsam. 
Apply It thoroughly for several nights
had rub in well. Adv.

Small Returns.
"I get a nickel every time I lake a 

dose of medicine," »ald Tommy Twob
ble.

“Ain’t you got a lot o money*” 
asked llttlo Situimy Dubwuite. a deli
cate child.

“Naw! It s Just my luck. 1 aln t 
hardly ever sick."An Eaception.

" is no money lu poetry.”
“True. If you tell a  man there is j j ) ,  ivrre'a Flraunt IVIlet* sre tb» 

n° Money In the pressing club bosl- original little b*»r pdU put up *< V**1 • 
•’ *■ the chances are that he won't i »gu- Yhay regulate b»er and «iwe . - ».
•* Into it, but that doeau I apply to
poetry “

|r>» throw me a life-p reserver" flirted with the Idea that she can

Wanted 5 0 ,0 0 0
Farm Hands0 X / / X

Many a man has lost hi* vitality by 
drinking too ofteu to the good health 
of his friends

A quiet nnd simple afternoon cos
tume. of taffeta silk, follows the mode 
In a conservative w«y and Justifies Its 
reserve by Its charm It |g a design 
essentially youthful, with the lines of 
I** full skirt unbroken and the fullness 
n mere matter of width shirred In at 
tha waist. Huch artlessness belong* 
to the young and lends Its own sir to 
the wearer

The little coat disposes of Its full
ness above stnl below by shlrrlngt at
the waist line. It dips at the front and 
back of Its skirt and has cascaded 
revert The sleeves are full but of a 
simplicity to match the skirt Two 
bands of velvet ribbon finish them snd 
appear also on the coat r»-vera. A nar
row sash of the silk tb s  In the moat 
casual manner at the front, with Ita 
ends banging a little below the but

the fairest things In mortal eyes, and 
ready to share their pleaaure with ev
eryone who has rye* for them It 
tak> so little to gratify their Instinct 
for clothes that will tuuke them pleas
ing and not one of them should be de
nied

Two Ismnets for tha little lady of 
four to seven years are ahowti In the 
p b 'ir . They are both Inexpensive
and both very pretty. They are thor
oughly practical, too, and are chosen 
fr"i many displayed by a manufac
turer who specializes In headwear for 
children, so we may bo aure that their 
sty le Is correct.

At the right a shape of mtlan hemp 
In h '< k has small fiat roses applied to 
Uu i rown at the front, hack and sides 
Ku> h one Is set in sprays of small rose 
foliage. Mat tened against the shape and

mtlirin  IIoat skillful » m • i pound
i ’■ " ! * . » »  and Ji»t » ,i

t.y a>s»uf»,-iu'sr* sp o il % MICH I < IL  t o .  i .u. i. , . ,  1. 4.

im p ortan t to  Mottvwre
rian iin e  carefully every bottle of 

0 AST OKI A. a sale and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that U 

Hears the 
l Signature 1

In I ’se for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Custoru

uu tiimii* 11, mim »«••• 1 tinv it

* of

Problematical.
"W here do you aspect to go on your 

nest motor trip?"
"I  haveut decided yet,” answered 

the speed fiend. ' but some of my 
friends predict that It will he heaven 
or the other place.”

No man ever bad to stop climbing 
tha ladder of fame because there 
wasn't another rung above him

After G rip -
Winter Colds— 

Bad Blood
You are pale. thin, weak- with little 

| vitality. Your liver la sluggish and 
the bad blood causes your stomach 

| muscles to lose their elasticity a.nd ba- 
1 come dabby -  then Indigestion.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dlacov- 
! ery. purely vegetable and free from 
) alcohol or narcotics, la the great and 
\ powerful blood purifier of today. Ex
tracted from American forest herbs 
and roots. Contains no alcohol. In
gredients printed on wrapper.

Taken as directed It will awvrch 
out Impure and poisonous matter 
throughout the system snd ellmtnato 
It —Adv.

Life is not merely to live, but to 
live well, eat well, digest well, work 
well, sleep well, look well. What a 
glorious condition to attain, and yet 
how very easy it la If one will only 
adopt tlie morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel 
dull and heavy when they arise, split
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul 
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach, 
can. Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy 
by opening the sluices of the system 
each morning and flushing out the 
whole of the Internal poisonous stag
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, tick  or 
well, should, each morning, before 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot 
water with a teaapoonful of llmeatoue 
phosphate In It to wash from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels tbs 
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour 
bile and poisonous toxins, thus cleans 
Ing. sweetening and purtfviug the en 
fire alimentary tract before putting 
more food Into the stomach. The ac 
Don of hot water and limestone phos
phate on an empty stomach la wonder
fully Invigorating. It cleans out all the 
•our fermentations, gases, waste and 
acidity and gives one a splendid ap
petite for breakfast. While you are 
enjoying your breakfast the water and 
phosphate Is quietly extracting a large 
volume of water from the blood and 
getting ready for a thorough flushing 
of all the Inside organs.

The millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells, 
stomach trouble, rheumatism: others 
who have sallow skins, blood disor
ders snd sickly complexions are urged 
to get a quarter pound of limeetone 
phosphate from any store that handles 
drugs which will cost very little, but 
Is sufficient to make anyone a pro
nounced crank on the subject of In
ternal sanitation — Adv.

Quits the Contrary.
“Young Reginald Twohble Is said to 

own 27 suits of clothes."
“What s the Idea?"
"There Isn’t any Do you suppose 

an Idea Is ever associated with the 
possessor of 27 suits of clothes*"

Alahastine is the most 
effective, econom ical and 
simple wall decoration on the 
market. It has demonstrated 
irs superiority in thirty-five 
years use.

T h in k  of i t ! N o boiling water, no 
i?lue added. I t ’ s one of the easiest 

\ jobs in the world to  prepare snd 
apply Alabastine, and the resutanf 
surface, if ordinary care is token, in 
•olid, streakiest and mat-likc.

A k M b e
T h t M ott B ea u tifu l W all Tati

And when you consider that ytut 
obtain the m ost beautiful, mellow, 
nature colors, viz , soft buffs, delicate 
greens and exquisite blues, or way 
i t iu d t  you with by combining shade* 
of Alahastine, then you’ ll know  why 
Alahastine is one of the most popular 
wall decorations with millions of 
Painters and Householders, l)e i ora
tors and W om enfolk , who take a pridn 
in their homes the wide world over.

The Alabastine Co.
MZ Crandnil. Hd Grsad Rsnido.

YOUTHFUL AFTERNOON COSTUME.

tom of the coot. They are pointed anil 
untrlmmed. The rosy going cost Is 
smartened by s  high flaring collar at 
the hack, nnd Its open throat gives a 
glimpse of lace In the blouse worn un 
dcr It.

The suit as pictured Is made of black 
taffeta, but the design would be sue 
cessful In any color of silk, with vel 
vet ribbon to match, used for trim 
mtng. For general service nothing 
could he better. The coat Is available 
for wear with lingerie gowns and sepa 
rate sklrta, and the skirt may be worn 
with any sort of blouse. *0 that ea< h 
doe* double duty. In selecting taffeta 
suits the plainer models will make 
themselves very useful In this way

Tsffeta appears to have taken th>- 
world of fashion by storm, nnd thers

1 lo ld firmly by a millinery glue whlrn 
> ■ <-pa them In place. Mounted tn this 
•ay they form, with the rose*, a prim 
sreath  having tlo> app< urance of em
broidery or painting, both of which, by 
the way. are used In spring millinery.

Ttea of narruw faille ribbon In a 
fairly durk blue shade hang from each 
ilde, and the same ribbon Is used for a 
facing about the underbrtm. Itla. k Is 
noticeable among the bonnets fer little 
girls, but It Is always enlivened with 
lowers and ribbons.

A bonnet of chiffon and taffeta, at 
the left, has a sort puffed crown of 
• Ilk and two ruffles over the sllk-cov- 
1 r.-d brim They are finished with cut 

•-mstltchlng. as Is so much of the mil
linery for grownups. A frill of narrow 

i lingerie lace Is set near the edge of tbs

There Is No Art In Taking Medicine.
Jurt follow directions on every bot

tli' of ‘ I’lantatlon'' rh ill Tonic and 
a< o bow quickly those dreadful chills 
will leave you l l  leaves the liver in 
healthy condition and yet contains no 
l I I ; . * - . -  Adv

Falling Down on the Job.
"There la one thing this aviation

business In Mexico Is not.”
“Wlist might that be*"
"All aeroplane sailing.”

hr mr» its red craw Md cm It »f» tt I 
Alstnfl nr ftm M told bv
btfilvtt* (Irgirti and pa nl Morn every wt 

Aishast.iig. last l

1 hare's something wrung with tha
1 bride who doesn't select a homelier girl 
i than heruelf lor a bridesmaid

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief and a|wi<dy cum

! use "Mississippi' Diarrhoea l ordlaL
I’rlce f>0c and 2&c.—Adv

Now 
houses 
LUC

H Y ork has a 
s 4.f.f.fi p»-op!«
to the acre.

city block which
average of

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Fp The System

Take the O ld S tan d ard  u K llV k  S j 
TA STELESS chill TONIC You know j 
what you are taking, ss the formula is 1 
printed un every label, showing it is ! 
Quinine si. I It, u in a tasteless torn The 
Immune drives out malaria, the Iron 
builds up the system, jo  cents.

T h e ir  O w n  Fault.
"Why Is tt the big thieves go free, 

while the little ones go to Jail*"
’ That's an easy one. The little fel

lows don't steal enough to enable 
them to hire good law yers"

HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

Too Slow for Her.
tkv you know what I've been think

lfi*  »• "1 for the last half hourT*' S T O P  T H O S E  S H A R P  S H O O T IN G  P A IN S  
»*k*-d Mr Dubson. “Eemsoina* is the woodsr worker for ail

1 can’t im agine." answered kllas letua.i disorder* Fries |i ooand yuc Adv.
Pesrher. V I -------- ------------------

1 »s been thinking about kissing Rmlles add much to a woman s at- 
Fo#.** ; tracUvtnifAv, •ml tbfy coil llttto.

I f  h i  about || | f f n  I
I hone It will fall to somebody e ls e *  Many a girl who can't sing I* »f-

of upfrienceat one* on tho farms of

Western Canada
T o  rep lace  the y o u n g  farmers who 
have enlisted for the war. Good wages 
and full season's work assured.

T h e r e  I s  n o  d a n g e r  o r  
p o s s ib i l i t y  o f C o n 
scrip tion  in C a n a d a .

Pw we-

O- A. COOK, soia 1 City, mm.

• 0  P i r a  ARM M l OKA MARY T O  M Y A K  OAKAOA

PR ETTY  BONNETS

sre suit* and sulta of ft Also there 
are numberless frocks that run aRer 
strange gods in pannier and bustle 
dmperlss or hoops placed In the skirts 
These are the unusual thing* which 
may become popularised In the 
meantime tha unpretentious suit Is si 
ready popular and Is prettily dsrslnped 
tn many color. It t .  charming tn 
champagne *nd gray and appear* 
•long with blue, roe* and tha darker 
colors as well as black. There is noth 
Ing that will give better value a* a 
part of tha outfit for summer than the 
suit made of taffeta, and manufac 
turere have made them tn a wide rang* 
of price* .

No one la happier at the KnstertHn* 
than little maids who bubble over with 
(rank Jo? «■ » • *  ffaacy. They are

FOR SMALL LADIES.

•iderbrlm. which Is bent Into a point 
»t the front Here and st each side 
a small rose Is set on the edge of the 
hrlin. A sash and ends of faille rlb- 
!• r add any color desired to the bon 
lo t, which la shown tn white and In 
light color* The sash la finished with 
loop, and ends at the right side.

L a .  3 .

What ffettlsd Him.
S h *—”Youd think he'd cut more 

ten! , He's a  Mon of the Revolution, 
snd I la —"1 know—but be mar
r ie d ,*  daughter of tha raaolutlon — 
Judg^k

y

Itching and Irritation of tho Scalp 
With Cuticura. Trial Free.

—

On retiring lightly touch spots of dan 
druff.Itching and burning with Cuticura 
Ointment. Next morning shampoo 
thoroughly w ith Cuticura Soap and hot 
water. These supor-creamv emollients 
do much to keep the scalp clean and 
healthy and to promote hair growth 

Free sample oach by mall with Hook. 
Address postcard. Cuticura. Dept. U 
Boston. Sold every w here—Ads.

I r r e s i s t i b l e .
“I wonder how Mabel ever hap

pened to accept .la ck * '
"How could sho help herself? He's

an Insurance agent."

FRECKLES
Mow la ih«* Tlftif to ti*>t Hitt of Thrff#

I  g i f  N|*s>tK.
T l i r r c ' i  0 0  th** Rltfftit*Kt nr*<1 <*f

#*« n r *  AMhmrovi «»f > « u r  f r v r k i * * *  * •|W*WHj»t |«»l» othln* -4)1 ut»!r iircnglh * • j 
pAr«nUc4 *0 rs r»»nvs» Ihcffe hf'Hic'Y •!*<•»§

*«-! tn IHIIHC of olhtfM* fl ■
#*»• 1 f r » -m  vr tu r  <11 u ( g * r ! a n d  K ri» lJ  • :
|Mtl* f It w ig h t a n d  rrn.ffttn# r d <1 jr*ni
fh» .1 M- Mrs- t h K t  »•►* n t h -  *  fM* f»*c k »>«
h n v*  I'e ftiti t*  ftlKMppy m r w b llb  th e  lig h te r  j
t -h i t  h*»vc VR*tlRh*6 r n ii r f ^ v  It Ik  R rltlom  j 
th a t tiHtr* IhKvi ntig ouikc * Ik  !•> ct>?n- j
I* • (*Iy clHir 'he Akin ami itln  t  bMuUftl J 
cl' '*r cr»mt*l«"Rlcfn

ll** aure in  rmK fn r  th *  Kfr**nffth 1
«Ih tn » - *• IM A  >• u n d c f  p u tr* if tlac '*f *
rt t»*jr b sirk  If It f* i '§ to r u n i H *  f r o c k .h r —  
A|«

Sorry.
Elotse— You have made a great Im 

presslon upon me.
Elottua—I'm so sorry I'll not hold 

you so tightly next time.— Record.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
Is bar hair If yours la streaked with 
ugly, grlsaly. gray hair*, use " L *  Cre
ole" Hair I>raeatng and changa It la 
tha natural way. Price fl.tX*.— Adv.

Every tim e a man saya something 
; complimentary to hie loving wife It 
' removes one m ar* wrinkle fiwns her 
. trow.

For thrush use Hanford's Pa1aa& 
Get it Into the bottom of the affect** 
part. Adv.

liens sr<- exclusive; they Ilka I *  
stick to thetr own sets.

ASK FO R AND G ET

SKINNER'S
THC HlOMffT QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
Ssv* the trademark signature o f Paul P.

Skinner from all pa-ksge* and esrlvsi^e free 
for O il rule t  im m u n ity  Silverware. W a n  
todey for free )b  page recipe book snd fuff
mlormauon.

SKINNER MFO. CO .. OMAHA. U .SJk ,
\asetsT HAcasoNi racTost in Aatstca

DEFIANCE STARCH
«s conslaatly growing in favor because fe
Docs Wot Stick to the Iron
and it will not injurs the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposes it has a t equal. 14 a * 
pukagr I Or. more starch lor same mosey. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO . Ouishs. Nrhrmks

K ill A l l  F l ie s !  TT .:^ T
Tkwed BnrwSmr* D*«*v Ply RHtor tHnetg andbUkki 

vwmmsvf »ad oKmkku

Delay Fly K iller
tr ttjrs a c ia r

MANOVO SOU1 MS, ISO OsttsIS Am., eroeklye,M. V.

Sweet Potato Plants
gl.lSp sr ioc.0; sr.d all other kinds,Cab
bage, Tomato, Etc. Send for our list. 
H ayes S eed  H ouse, Topeka, K a * .

M illio n s B p s !  V a r io l ic *
YELLOW YAM POTATO SLIPS

SM O O tER  t.OOO DELIVERED
Tommt-f rnil ('-Ri>i>ttf»» I’Ikhi.r, f«»r Mnndy ib | 
HIkcIe lantl, nil it*Kt)iDj/ \*Krt«*ti«>rfl IV* j*et l.QOtL 

f o r  $1 01), f l k  iH*r ltiO fl«IJv**ri*d. W g lj
K lid CUBiMlltfrS'ti t o  K ir tv «  |fr

o o ru lliIo n . Wrtt4* f o r  I ’ Ir b I  * Rtfrlog^ifr. 
MILANO PLANT CO. MILANO TEXAS

Arknn.ua.* llom 4*«(ritd l an d *
1'iRtR Und« of fufkil KffvrtRi »hl«|•N- n« » otMAfi ft>r h«>ojmit**ttUiRK; tufrfk. IlfHk
fimad Ifr WR. Kli fi*ff Mr KViAfrorad T.ihkî Bd n«.«l -H i iHRff . ’ MrirI: (41 I . |U 4 IklMQC MAMt kkM' 1 HI k I, Lit I I.It- koi Iks AIUL

Lot fries I'inniff, P«i«*s|»kiks. ttidUy,
V Ir a If m . NMiH'jr H u ll 91 H  p o  i Hv h m b 4  
QurvhIii-k rh*ff|»ft. ID* i.rrpffM $hr 

lab  VI h irbtiiM N , IM « ir lb  . H U I r r i ,  T h k K

MnntifM* t n r r r  «*f C K lIfn rn tK  !*»M» l .u »  
ConfMitoii wititi aalkintfn ovt»«)riuntt 
lifetime. »o« Alrk %Ct.tll9l U»m rJLZ

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, N*. 1»-lf«K

I P

I  I *f f 
\ '

'  >

1  .
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T N I  M c L S A N  N I  W I

H U G H
|» « dark bay I ’et-cheon S ta llion  Id years Aid. Mr W Id hand* ti>k ti 
and weigh* about Ikkt I bn., aud lo r  *l> le and action unsurpassed
Hi» s ir*  was im|K*rt*d Pervheon S ta llio n , Lynx, regi*iei No H02I.
Hugh'* daui t o  aired liv ( W a r  W ild. th» best French IVrcheon »njr** 
»v*r iin|*ort*d Iro n  Franc* b j \V |) Dunham. W ayne, Illinois.

T O M  A N D  D A N
A re black Jack a . white mdnta eg** '• and * v ear a old. reaped! vely.

They are  veay large Ja ck a  with heavy bores 
I lk M a  Sio do to  insure colta to etaad  up and auck. rh*« fourth «> IT 
the aivove price if party |>aya by Jan u ary  lat after s*rv«je Money la 
■iu« after mare la traded sw r tn a m a l from county without the written 
consent of the undersigned C are taken to prevent accident* hut Will 
m>t l>e rwapoo»ild* »houid anv occur Mare and c»Jt aland for s e r v ic e  
I’Ue above horse and jack s  will stand for the season of ItMH at our 

barn t  miles * - * i  of McLe*au and | • miles east of V ltn ree l

J. W. Sherrod & Son

(continued from front !>*«<•>

E. B. R E E V E S
Ib*aU*r in

All kinds of Real Estatr, Farm and Ranch Loans 
Can handle yonr Vendor’s Lien Notes

A L A N R E E D .  T E X A S

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental rroperty 

A List of Your Property Solicited

McLean Texas

Well, tfood cttlfMl* of T*X*a. 
take thin timely and friendly 
aord of notification -  no matter 
what the *.v*teui of selecting 
public servants may ite. no matter 
what party you Iwlon* to or what 
party i* in control. regardless of 
your theories of government ai d 
your patriotic sentiment* and 
desire*, you will continue to h av e 
groan for, somethin to give you 
that bitter tastes of disappoint 
uicnt. just as long as you remain 
indifferent and fail to keep right 
up with your duty a« a citixcn in 
tite campaign and at liie (mils 

Dallas New*

Plainview Nursery
I la* 'he beat atm k of h o m e grown frees that they 

h av e  evev had . p ro p ag ated  front v arie ties  that h av e been 
tested  and do th e  beat \X e make a sp ecia lty  o f g ro w 
ing th e  kind that seldom gets killed bv frost

H e a re  agenta for VS nmei k a tree paint, which la 
g u aran teed  to protert tree* from rabbits and diseases 
A lso  tor A rse n a te  i ead in >011 and 1000 pound cans 
only and tor spray  p u m p  a

lainview Texas

A Surprise Birthday Dioafv.
ltes|>onsive to an invitation 

tenuered try Mrs V\ II Hate* a 
few friends gathered at tin 
Dates home on last TThumday to 
enjoy a delightful mid day 
luncheon tendered by the tnwi 
css in honor of Iter husbandV 
anniversary. So carefully had 
tite atTair L -m  planned that Mt 
Date* was in total ignorance of 
tl>e arrangement.* going forwaid 
and had nut the sligtiteat hint 
of tiie surprise until tie was 
• yin fronted by the party ot 
friend* at the noon hour. Al
though somewhat taken aback 
by the sudden appearance of tin 
guest* from all directions tin 
honoree expressed his delight in 
the surprise and liia jovial ho* 
pitality made the affair doubly 
enjoyable.

A four course luncheon, aplen 
did In apiHJintment and fault 
less in service, was arrang'd  
for the guests by Mrs. llate*. 
issisled by Mesdatnes S W 
Dice, John Spark* and J. V . 
Itife* ( ’over* were laid for tei 
vim ten men indicated tltelr on 
tire appiot al of the luncheon by 
their heart! indulgence. It was 
t most enjoy tide affair and earl 
gu* *t. before departing express
0 1 the Iiojk* that Daddy Hate- 
.night live to enjoy with then t 
•nany more *sch pleasurable 
events. Those present b* side* 
the guest of honor, were Mew j 
*r*. .1 Y Hates. W. I*. K *gers. j
1 g Morse W II BoH .1 M I 
Noel, F  M Faulkner, flay  K 
riiompson. John Spark* and | 
V (i Richardson.

Not lew of aalw of D eal K stat* under 
order of aalw. * 4a tr  of T exas, County
•if G ray . In the D iatric l our* of 
Gray County. T exas

Sol W iueiroub vs K Y  Sim m ons,
K*. al.

W hereat, hy vlrtu r* o f an order ol 
*als issued oul of the D i*tricl I our* 
of Gray County. T r ta s . on a ju d g
ment In aald cou rt on the 2*th day o f 
March A. D twin I i fav or of the said 
Sol W inetroul* and ag a in *! the *aid 
I' K. Sim m on*. Win. H. Sthepben*. 
C. I. Maple. U llla n  I Mapk-. A. J .  
I^ee. W . H. H Sleptu-n* C ou W lii A 
Stephen* and W illiam  A. J»ck»o n . 
No. 31} on the docket of said court, I 
did, on IheSftthdav of April \ t). 
ltd*, al 10 o ’clock A M. levy uoon 
toe following described tr a d  of land 
situated in Gray County, Tcxaa. and 
belonging t<> the said defendant, lo 
ir tt ; All survey No. 43. ih Itlock 33, 
certificate No I2-3A2*'. II and G N. 
It y t o. and containing S I*  Hundn-d 
and Forty acres o f land and located 
in U>e K»*i part of Gray t  ounty, 
T e ia a . About twenty m ile* from la -  
Fora and known a* the W ind rou b  
land. And on the K|h. d*\ of Ju n e  A. 
D lUld. being the Aral Tuesday of 
said month, between the hour* of 
ten o 'clock  a ra and feur o 'elock  
P. M. o n  s a i d  d a y a I t h e  
Oourt house door 01 aald county I Will 
otTvr for sale  and sell at public auc
tion for cash, a ll the right, title  and 
interest of aald defendant* lo and to 
said proporty.

Dated at LaiKora. Texaa. A pril the 
2Mh 191*1.

W. s .  I 'n r tU N ti .  Sherlf* of G ray 
County, T eaa*.

Summer Tourists’

Fares
Daily May 15th

To Hundreds of Points 
Throughout The Country 

Including the Great 

Cities of
Buffalo, Chicago, New Yotk 
Kansas City. W ashington 

Memphis, St Louts, Si haul 
Colorado Springs, Denver

Daily, May 1st

To

California and South West

VIA

- ' llawTw ~iii'l'awws«|w~|..saM̂

The World
Famous Singer

Kuna lighter and last* long, r than any 
machine on earth Any i**lv * credit i* 
good with u* $.'1 00 down and f  j  Oil tH-r 
inonth buy* one We also *«|| Die farm 
erw on the threw year not* plan, no inter 
est. Wr have million* of satisfied cuato 
mers W«• well oil. needle* and twits

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
L. N. Smith, Local Agent

C. A. Cash Store

R e a d  T h e  N e w s

Bids For Wuyiaad Collfgr
At a Meeting of the Hoard Of 

Trustee* of Hcth Ward t ’ol!»-g» 
last week the following r.-aolu 
non* were passed

■ Whereas, Seth Ward College 
was burned tit March, p.*it>, and 
whereon we hat e failed to aecnre 
fund* in I'lainvlew with which 
to replace the building* there 
fore
" lie  it resolved that we now will 

i recleve bid* from other towna u>
I be pre** nted to the boo'd of 
trustee* on June 1 DUG from 
which they shall select aprofio 
*llion Uirt'Ciiuiuii’Dil lothe North- 

; west Texa* Conference which 
; meet* in Htamford, Texas, in the 
j fail of UMfi "

Rev W, M Lane. W A.
1 Robin* and Judge K I*. Thump 
| son are the Kloydado member* 
i of the board The two former 
| were in attendance at the meet
ing Floyd County Hesperian.

- -
BiruUf Party.

I Following the dinner party 
given for Mr Hate* on Thursday 

(of laat week Mr* W H Dale*en 
! tertained a nuinlerof little folk* 
jin the afternoon complimentary 
J her nephew, J w  Mattox. 1 be 
occasion was in celebration of 
the young man'* ninth birthday 
and many lovely glfu  were 
brought by the guest*

Desides the usual game* the 
hoate** took them for an auto 
ride and on returning nerved 
them with a d e lic io u s  lunch 
followed by lee cream and cake

Buggy whips’ Buggy whips’
I have a cent whip that lias 

. t 'a r a h o a  h id e  fro .u  end  to  e i.d  
( will give a safety raaor ami ft, 
blade*. Worth $1 0»», with each

Ihe Rock Island Service In 
eludes All Ih a l  a Beal In 

Accommodation* *nd 
Equipment

Three train* daily morning 
afternoon and m ghl.

Ini Information and Reservations 
Write

G. S. Pentecost, G. P A.
F t. W orth . T exas

FA R M ER S located in the ter 
ritory of the Fort Worth A Den
ver I'ity and Wichita Valley 
Railway* constitute a vast pro
portion of llione who are out of 
debt, posse** an Abundance of 
all that i* necessary to comfort 
and easy hours, and own bank 
account*.

Those who are *o fortunate 
should profit by post exp eri
ence* and rccoguiie that these 
condition* are only possible in 
Northwest Texas, for the reason 
that other sections do not offer 
equally high rla»* land a* at 
low price* ar.d that the agrlcul 
tural and stork farm posat bill tie* 
of thin section are equal to. and 
in some re*i>ecu better than 
considerably higher priced pro 
t«erty located elsewhere.

Many excellent o p p o rtu n ity  
are atill o|M>n In territory men 
'toned for those |>o*uiea*ing but 
little money ; but prompt inve* 
ligation and qeick action U ad 
viaable a* against the activities 
of apecul**‘*r» who are parchas 
mg witli a a n e v ls tg r  of late op 
portumtiea to ael| to other* at 
greatly increased ptiees

For in formal ion a* to fare* 
train »erete», sir , address 

W. K. Nlerley, fieneral 
Freight and Pasaenger Agent.

Fort Worth, Texaa

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
l». N. k tM A Y , Hrvq*.

E v e r y th in g  New and Clean. T he very l»est * .  rvi 
in tonaorial line* given our customer*.

Agenta for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Next door to Postoffice

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twenty Bv* d o lla r reward for tbe a r r * * t  and ,n

,  lotion o f anv party gulily  of tying down auvWvUpnon* wir* <>r ,q 
anv oUier maonar tam pering with Um* lines The atate law on U»-,ub- 
je c t Is a* follow#:

I'enal ode Art. 7M : If any person sh a ll Intentionally  hr.-»k, 
cut. pull or h-ar down, m isplace o r  In any ottier manuer injure an; 
telegraph or telephone wire, poat. m achinery o r ottier n«ee*»ary a (i. 
pnrlenaure to anv telegraph or telephone Hoe. t  In an* way w 11 If u.: y 
obatruct o r Interfere with the tranam iaaion of a n *  taaaaagm  aloig 
such telegraph or telephone line, he ahall bd p.itiialved bv oondnemini 
In the peniteutiary not leaa titan two nor more than live y« arm. or by 
fine not leas titan one hundred nor more than two thousand d« liar*,

M t - I . K A N  T K I. K . IM IO N K  F X C l I A N C i K

R E S T A U R A N T
W e have opened up a restaurant in connection witli 

ou r hotel aud are prepared to  serve the short order 
trade e l a ll hours.

W ill serve reg u lar dinners In the restau ran t at the 
same rate a * the hotel dining room - 1P> cent*. Our 
meets will he the very heal the m arket afTorda.

A part of your trade will be appreciated.

HOTEL HINDMAN

“ The Machine 
with a 

*• Personality”
P§ % JO  ni3,,cr what your 
B  t ° u c h — this new
<B R o y a l  M a s t e r *

Model 10 will fit i t .  A
B  Jutt turn the set-screw 
■ "  and regulate the touch 

i of this new Royal to 
fit Y O U R S E L F !  Make 
if light and smooth a* 
v e l v e t —o r  firm a n d  
snappy as you like.
Built for “Big 
Business m and its 
Great Army of 
Expert Operators

Every k e r a -w il le d  urn- 
ogrspher -ev ery  o A i*  meaa- 
gef—every r ip e n  operator oa 
the bring line ol a , Rig Hun 
n r *  "  e ill  gretp the rnormous 
eeri-M n eg  value ol the new 
Koyel's AJ/uiUl/t / m i  
thel tehee the "g rin d  "  out 
of lyprvrrilmgl

But lhe new Model 10 hee 
meny other big, vital new 
leeturce. /at rm gelr tkrm  /

Get the Facts !
Send (nr the "  Royal man "  

and ask Su a M  M O N STKA - 
TION. Or write ue direct tot  
our new brochures, " B E T T E R  
SLM VICC . "  end One /Sw 
Slum  Soloed -e p e ta l  bung* 
them free of charge.

Price $100

Church Directory
Methodist Church

C ord ially  Invitee you to all il> ten 
V io**.
Sunnday school a l 10 a m n  

I Sun dav P raach ln g  at McLe ii 
j let and Alii Sundays morning *»l 
! nihl; Groom  4th Sunday, n . , n  cy 
land night: Alnur*»-d 
| m orning and night: H ts id 3rd Stindai, 
3:30 p. m : Kldervnlge Suit Nuuday .t js 
p. nt Ju n io r  and S en io r K|i»mti 
iragiiee a l 2:30 and 3:30 p in 

bgv.vi>et), e*»e  Hwttd-tV, W omssi 
M laslonary Society 2:3(1 p. ui 

I Tuesday. I’raver meeting ever \V*1 
nr ad ay night J .  T. iloW KU., Castor.

Baptist Church.
P reaching second and fourth S :• 

. day a in exon month a t II a m mil 
* p. nt. Suudav school at |u a m 
every Sunday, C S  Itloo, ano r̂<c- 
ti-ndaut. It Y . I*. U. at li p m ersrj 
Sunday, ltee|> I*and*r«, piv. t 
Ladies Aid tue>-la ou Tneadayv at ! » 
m. M r* M yrtle llam iltou , prvoilMl 
C h srth  oottlrretiw  on SMturdai 
fore the second Sun-lay in each ull 

I at 11 a m. II F H arallbin. Pastor
Nxureue Church

Serv ice* S<*-ond and T liln l n- 
davs a l II a. m and 7 p. ut. s  m.lay 
School every Sunday at In a n> 
Young people's meeting at X p in. 
P rayer meeting every Thursday n ghl 
The public is Invited. S . U Jo- •»

WANT A 
DRAY

Hop W. D. Sim* when 
you want anythint; mov 
ed. Caroful liAndling of 
everything uutru*U‘d to 
our care.

P H O N E  126

See

Will Langly
F o r

Painting:
A n d

Paper Hanging
il i

ff.K. PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
awe
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Firs aod Toraado Uxors*.* 

McLean, Texas

TERRY W. HUDGINS
E R I C K  O K L A H O M A  

| Expert W atch '  Repairing 

Best Kagrtver la Oklahoma

Smil w* Jim , work by^Psree !**'•*

I _ __-

I A ii  vxMumun lew l io n s  *•»<
»he Mr l̂ >an New* Ml'H i' >* 
*lgnad by Ills writer. Tt«if 
nan* will not bw pnhliahr’J


